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lidltnr'n Note Till etory I" Muni an a Irnillllnn at
Detroit's frontier rtnys. "The l.encnd of l.'Aaiaa
prreerved liolh In prona ami veno form.
01. 1). Dclrnltcrs used ii say that
young CI ii I r i3 Hcntivuls wns lii'iitttlfiil
beyond nil hollovlng--iih- d
nrih, in
behooved lirr,
iiniiii'. They
told, I'm, how her father wns brave,
lliiiiilli'iil mini, possessed of no tlttln
vanity. lk liuil wiin ninny n victory
over tliu Indians mm tu i:ugtiin, hi
W
W
company with t.u l'nrrt, warden of
w
I ln limit I .ii Halle, mill with Tonty,
C'ndlltuc's right-hanlimn. Ilu hnil
fought nllli Hit l.uth, ni well, nti'l
Ms n ii n i ir wns uno wlilrh iiimlu thoxo
urllest InliiililliintH of Detroit Hush with pride.
It en when IiIh warring dujs'wcro river nuil ho I'tid
wrni
hi'llleil down on the river hunk, lilJ prestí
Mich Hint ivoili) would step nsldo In let him puss
rondwny.
striding
tho
down
he eiiinu
ii
Clulru hud a teiiiieriuneiit not uiillku her fathwrangles
hud their reconciliations wero
er's. Their
known all tip and down the river. Yet they wero
imsiiloniitely iitlacheil tn cucli other mid devotedly
In purtlculnr was
lot eil by the whole coiiiiminlty.
the fair CI 'lire loved liy nnu llenuclerc, a lllhe,
who hunted moro for I ho
dark young
pint of the chnso than for the, prollt of his pocket- I
ti at tho fur trading post.
When filciir Henil- vals would seo I'hlllppo Heaticlerc's lull, straight
figuro at Claire's utliow walking down Hie. Anno
Nlreet, now known us Jefferson avenue, Ids I) row
would darken threateningly. Hut ho would find
himself commenting secretly, despite his aiiKcr,
"Dion, what a pair I" and ho would add: "Mais,
It Isn't permuted for a good I'ri'iirli father tn let
Ills daughter make a fool of herself for n penniless
liniiter Just liccntiso lie lias the looks of u young
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Then Clalro would ho hurried home, Thero was
no animan lo quell the storm before it broko, for
Claire's mother hml withstood tho rigors of tho
(Michigan winter for only three, years. Ho tho old
warrior and his gay young daughter would rago
nt each other for llfteen minutes and then fall lulu each other's amis. I 'en re would ho made. Clnlrn
Would go lull ho her ryes, lirush hack tho rehelllous
Itfiil of her hair and roinn hark charmingly dutiful
It presido over the teacups and to welcomu the
other young men whn mine during the cnurso of
the evening to pay their respects to her In Iho
presence of her shnrp-cyefather ofllcers of tli,
fort In their swagger uniforms, skilled (rappers,
.it tradesman or Iwn and men who owned many
o lies on which I hey raised Indian corn and whent.
Among Iho latter group there culled non- - and
then llckrty old
Ilu wits a
adirewd old I'reiirliinnn whom hinnd lands down
Ilouge
river hank nutspntmcit every other
'in the
Miltor's. In splto of his physical uuiittnicllrptitws.
jiv wns possessed of n good, kind heart and euMict-iHleur Itcaiivals nhmys
for endless devotion.
idiruggcd u llttlo when ho looked In old
dlrrrlloii, ns If tn shake off an unpleasant
Impression, hut as tho ohl fellow talked Hcuuvnla
jjjéfierally would thaw out mid say to himself. "He's
j rally not half had; he's really surprisingly good
(ffir an old man. And rich, Hens I how he could
iiiflsii wraith on my llltlo Claire! l'nney, two
dilutes for the girl, her own and his. nno at inch
end of the village. She might ho as rich ns she
Is tieaiitlful. And he's t rally remarkably kind and
"
t
" Afler their giiesls were gone tho storm would
lircflk again. One night nfler this had hren going
4h for more than n year the Kelgnrur of llemivali
iU'tcrtnlueil that matters would have to come to a
icttkniilng.
Tills nnnsenso jiiust stopl" Ills big brown (1st
ruino ilown on the heavy tiak tnhlo. Tho red
figure, glint-jft- f
played over Ids tall, warrlor-llken the tmrktes of his uniform nnd gliding the
lillt of Ids tiuiitlug knife nnd under tits bushy brows
Jlllle red llame danced, reflected In thu pupils of
Ills great black ejes. Clalro rose from tho small
Úuilr where slip sat by the hearth, dellunro In ov-vlino or bur lovely llttlo llgure.
"You've got to settlo down, you've too many
moonstruck fellows dangling nfter you. A dozen
linto nslteil me for your band, Anil lien I tell
jrwt, you only put tno off. Vou're napped your
WhyJ All for that
lingera at it doien chances.

v

I

pletely nuillled In lavish furs of
raccoon. Ills cutler slionu In thu sunlight and his
big, black horso was curried unlit ho gleumud us
u ue wcru ol ed.
Hut why wero they waiting! Why wns I.ndy
.u..va imu tutu ii viricsen nower, pnio cueunn,
despairing eves that seemed In bo senklne some'
grny-liio-

laiigulslihig

bounty In n rnreonn

hat.

I'd like tn

lie's
fee you settlo down with
richer than nil the rest of your dandles put together. Mais, I won't liifcUt, I'm no ogro, Clionsn
for yourself, but you must choose now. Vou'vo
long enough I"
Clalro stepped closo to him, threw back her head.
"I won't marry nnyono but I'hlllppo llenuclerc I
And you know It I"
"Uglil" the deer slnycr. Hah, ho couldo't win
you In a fair fight."
"Oh, couldn't ho I Olvn him n chance"
"Hacre, I Willi Wo shall havo a public mntch
at Noel timo and If he Isn't wiped In tho dirt you
run hnvo the moon-strucfool."
"Tres bleu !" Clalro was dellant and Joyous. It
was plain that she had no doubt of her lover's
prowess.
Ilur on second thought tho old wnrrlor docldcd
he could not pick out thu husband of bis "pctlta
nnge" through u public brawl. Ho, thinking shrewdly cf old
ho decided on n race,
with sleighs Christmas day. "Anil whoever wins,"
ho concluded, "you shall marry him mid ho shall
huvu all your lauds."
Now In the village good horses were n great luxury.
had Ills Mutiles full of tho
best ponies that ti'oney could buy. Hut I'lilllppu
had hut ono horse, unused to being driven with n
sleigh, u good, sure-footebay. excellent for hunt.
Ing. hut for cutter racing Clalro sighed doubt fully.
Sleur lloiiuvids derided on n ruco of Ixtcen
miles on thu Ice of 1,'Aiisc ('reuse, tho shallow llttlo bay on I.nUu St. Claire. A twisted treo on tho
turning
far side was selected us tho rlght-mllpoint.
The ronteslitiits eomuienred to train their ponies.
Did
wiu out every morning, limbing Ids rholrvst blurk stallion up and down tho
street, us he leaned forward In bis light
cutler Hint hud been sent from tho Hast.
OlhYoro
ero seen Impatiently nagging their
to more careful grooming of their lino roan
maro, liven Hie tradesmen bought horses, tho
host they could iilToi'il. anil went II) lug along Iho
.
snowy riHids.
Only HI 'llppo Henuclere remained aloof from tho
general excitement.
As usual, be wus gouo Into
tho forests lit duwn, where It wns said ho spent
limiting
with tho Indian chief, Meiiolepnli.
tho day
Whenever ho rode ho was seen ustrldo the sumo
pony that had nluuys boruo him. It wns known
throughout the town that ho had not even purchased u sleigh. It was wondered nt, for Ids devotion to the fair Claire was an open secret.
Wasn't be going to race 7 Tho villagers cast compassionate glances at lleauvals's lovely lttlu heir
ess. Her preference for hint was an open secret,
wllly-nlllle-

tlMl.

Itlglil
At length Christmas morning dawned.
after tunas wns suld'ln the old churclf fite. Anno
the crowd collected on the bank of tho hay,
A llttlo npurt from the crowd stood Clalro Ilrau-vat- s
and her father. Claim looked like mi ethereal-lieholly berry In great red dolinun.
Her eyes
Unshed with excitement wild her llttlo round chin
great
up
proudly
tier
was held
collar.
out of
The
good old Seigneur strutted about with u
air, giving orders and wuvltig genial
salu-tntlo-

tn tho townsfolk.
Thcr1tcro IS contestants, of every kind and
condition,
There wero cutters, Jumpers, trains,
Tho Impatient drivers
pungs, sleds nml .enrióles.
wero accoutred In devious ways; some In leather
doublets somo tn furs, snmo In military manner,
of rich color.
tomo In great woolen blanket-coat- s
And In all that group of contestants none wns
com
more Impatient than old

tiling beyond

tho excited

crowd, down tho long

irosty roadl Instinctively tho liushcd crowd
lowed Claire's glance.
Instinctively they,
looked and wished fur tho absent l'hlllppu

fol-

too,

Then thero swept nround tho corner nnd up to
tho nstonlshcd crowd, tho most curious equipage
inni uieir eyes hud ever belie d. I'll mio llenu
clerc, looking llko somo glorious snvngo clr.d In
snaggy iiiack buffnlo robes, be d taut the home
nado reins of bison btdo that guided it curious
pony. Ilu was small nnd shaggy nnd spotted llko
n qunu. ins neck wns long nnd his head was lean.
ills hind legs seemed shorter than Ids foro legs,
Heslda tho
horses of the other contustnuts ho was a grotesque pnrody, Tho cutter
was rudely wrought of Irouwood. Hut Iho driver's
race was sereno nnd eager.
He glanced toward
Claire.
Their look held. Clalro smiled. Then
they were off on tho signal of the Seigneur.
Tho crowd loosed Us pent-uIr.tightcr ns they
saw llcauclerc's lean, dappled beast fall behind
pnce by pace. The other mides wero skimming
on llko swallows In the wind. Hut lending them
nil wus old
black stallion. Thero
wns n sympathetic shudder for Claire.
Hut she.
seeming not to mind, wns smiling llko u dnlnty
witch.
Coeiir's black slnlllon wns the flrst tn
iIiihIi up to the blasted unit, llo wus Decked with
foam. Ills quivering Hanks wero streaked with
thu lashes of the old man's whip. It was plain
ho wns well spent but his driver nlhiwed
tit not
n moment's lospltc.
Off they sped nguln.
Then
two soldiers enme galloping In, nock to neck, Tho
In
quirk sucresslon.
others followed
Clne on tho heels of the lust sleigh camo Henu
clero. Ids sinewy llttlo pony us stout and fresh us
when ho llrst set out, his veins still drawn taut
Ho wheeled nholit deftly, then loosened the leather
ribbons,
Tho ugly pnuy stretched out Ids long,
thin neck nnd leaped forward,
Hit gullied on thu last horse, passed him. Bulled
by the second, thu third, passed tho rest of them,
was neck and neck with tho lender,
Coeur's punting black stallion. Further null far
ther lie stretched out Ids hoofs till hu dashed by
the leader.
Un tho bank the eager crowd craned the!' necks.
Their eyes opened with Incredulity when In the
II) Ing simpo that wns dashing toward them they
rrcognlrrd Heaticlerc and his uncouth speckled
nag. Off In the distance, fnr behind blm, straggled
Ids vanquished rlvnls, Instinctively the onlookers
glanced toward Clalro and, though slio was biding
her rosy checks' behind n great muffi they could
see that her eyes glowed with tho light that was
never on land or sen.
Tho spectators surged up about Hie victor's
sleigh. Tliere wns n torrent of welcoming rheers
for tho tull dark hero. Hut ho hnil no ears fnr their
acclamations. He was running to Iho little knoll
whero Clnlre stood besldn her father, who In splto
of himself wns looking rather relieved mid Joyous,
They watched Claim us slio put nut her hands to
tho good looking nut iireainiess yniitn wnn in
closeil them In Ills own so eagerly. They watched
him hrud above them with grnco ofn cavalier. And
us ha did so they heard tho old Belgneur exclaim
demon V
"8ncret wheru did you get that wlnd-shm- l
Philippe llenuclerc' answer camo hack, Inugli-Ing"Oh, that's old Mrnctepnh's Indian pony. I've
been training lilm for weeks In the forest."
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IVI3 Bleat. Itaam,
srlll tor IfM rauli
fxTiflJ-.- AMI H í 1 Wi 11A SII
Wo ara inniiiirarlurt-r- s
of liank, drusr
lore und officii flxturea, Onloradn I'ur-nlliiWasee,
and Klxtiiin Co.. K01-I- 3
h.1.1

NFOUMATIÓN DEl'AUTMENT
I'ommerrlnl lniiililrs nnswcreil nml
Infornintlon Kindly furnlslied without
oat. Address nuy firm nlKiTQ.
Dig Expenditure for Luxuries.
v, ikliliH.li.ii
it.. rut
lux returns
havo been gUcn riirbius appllrntlons
In ronnerlloii with problems How
tn tho iiilifeii'liee on till I it t Ion (if
armament. Statisticians Tor thu gov
eminent have luboied hard In bring
be-f- n

Iho mini It n flotiri-- s na In nil it rv ei- peiiillllireH muí Hid iimiiunts sient by
Hie people ot mo country mi untune-inent- s
minor luxuries out so
ni
almmlv that their Hlgnlflcanco would
ho seen nt u glance. Olio set of tables
shows Hint, ugaliixt gllH.OOO.lXM) spent
for Iho unity. Iho people expended
f&'II.MsMKMI In Hoila und confections
mil $I),".II,ihsmksi for pel fuinery, Jewelry, silk slochliigs und oilier articles
foe crsniiiil tulitiii iitciit . Thu smokers
il out $t,ini,UINl,lsSI for lobucco
I
nil forms. HiiHchnll fans. Iheittcr- goeiH, rubaiet freipienlers mid I lioso

attending concerts paid

?81lT,U00,00O.

Russian Children Seek Homes.
Now York. I'lfly lliisslau war or
plums arrived here on thn steamship
I'otouhi, seeking homes In thn United
Ntntcs, They will be distributed by
Iho Jewish Joint distribution committee among distant relatives und families willing to adopt them.
Wholesale

Destruction

of Liquor,

I'lttsburg, Kan. Poilcrnt prohibi
tion ngrnts working with tornl author-

drive (ho Inst
ities In un
tin days have deslroed 8,1)0(1 gallons
of whisky, 'J.IKH) gallons of homo brew
nnd 1,WK) gallons of rorii mush. I lvo
stills alfii wore selxed.

I'eeU.

nrferlnaa of all feedatlllfa tilentlfol.
Kenntiiily llulil due tn open
Moat inarki ta Indleiitn lu- weuther.
offorlnua nf whent feeds for
liecemijei- ahleinent. Hlm-kof cotton
seen nnu mineen mem nnu otner limn
liroteln feeda uhout normal for Ihla
renanu of tlm year. tNirn feeda In wood
supply.
Alfalfa ineul nnd heet tulip
moat teens ruiriy rum
iiuiui.
litan, tit. mlil- Olloted. Deeeftllier '
illlllH, 111.80, Mlnnenpolia; 3C per cent
seen
iiieai. 811.
roiiou
ibi HtAiriupuia;
Louts: Bllllell
feril. III.
feed. 131.05, riilciiH-e-;
lllflllfll inent,
III., SO, Kiinsns City: llnaeed moni, $ 10.
.iiiiinenpoiia.

TO BE CORRECT
And safe In your Christinas llomnnv
brancn it mum be Usui's Product.
Manufacturera of
Tho (lldnet
linn liona.
the llot Clmciiiitli-- end
Add I So per lb, for
lb.
II
Special
pnataxv nnd luriiianee.
"f hluhest Krndo
Christmas
Pnckedto
Chocotntca II MI, it. I! n-ship anywhere M,i uir order enrly.
BAURS, Mlrs. ol Dest Candies,

Denver

Two Dnrgoi Lost at Sea,
Huston. The loss of thu lutrgcs
(loveinur Itrtbe mol t'nrrlo niuili,
fnllle.
Tim local entile market experienced
with six men ithiinrd. off .Viivciditfi tn
s
n rulrly uctlve asnslon of trndlntr.
tug K"cp-lltn- o
wetra oi eood nioiinrtlon hut ,le- - a storm, was reported by Iho
liuilid wna aurh that the stock wns
on her nrilviil al Mow York, al
moved easily nt fluurea ivhlch In moat cording
to word leeolvrd by liiu
cnaos showed nil advunco of 10 to 18
renta nun in spots ua murii ns a uuar ngents here. The bnrges were In liiw
ter.
of tho Nepluiie from Norfnll; for Hits'
A IiIm proportion of the aiippliep were
nf reader cnttls an t tin afreet of thn port.
atrilla was nut felt ua strongly hero
na ut other potnts.
A irooit irpreaen-tntlo- n
Pays JiIO.OOO for Picture,
of country buyers wna In tlio
ylirds lunlilnu for feeder slock, snd
Now Yoi'l;. .lolin MiCoriiiatk, the
many trndeta worn leporllnu n clear-unc- o.
singer, has paid $l.'nost fin- - l'i
Quality rulud fulilv unod,
In thn rerder sactlon valuus ndvnnced "I'ot'trnlt of a .Man" b l'nui. lili!,
10 to IB renta and even n noartiir in
spots,
Heavy ateera frnm Mankuan Tho tints painting, flnlil Iho eollecitolt
wero sold fnr IS.CS and indlum urades of Count Ziiioni ski, I'olUh inlilhtler tn
of. emtio aold from tS to 16,80. Hoinn France, Is on Its wuy to lUU
eoilillij,
helfari wera sold for 11.38 nnd soma
Tho total of paliitlligs bought illiioaii
leeocr cows fur n.io,
Uuiiul
son ytarnnes uroiiunt tc
ulieiuly
runs
by Americans Ibis enr
Into millions.
tlaaa.
The. supplies of stock wero fnlrty
heavy and It was feared that If lint
Dulletproof Motor Cars.
atocle wns not moved n uongeatlon
o i mu result with in urrivai or nine
Son Kriinclsco. Three iiriiiored mii
supures.
Only onn load of lions wi
tor cars eiiilpped ulth bullet I'l'Ufif
soin anu iirourtnt iu.au.
Rniatl hlllars paid thn top prices
metal piales hae been turned lirer
biiyliiK one bind for 111.78. ltulk rotiunl to Hun
polite In aid I hem
ironi u to ib.ou anu neuvy iiirnwout
wern helnir lltluteil flnlil IS In tfi.Sn.
In combating iiiiloiuohlle humilla. Powere
ahlppnra
ue
ursinit
I'ackttrs
to
llen offlelnlH expert soon In linvi) ft
nun rnminiiniraiion witu tneir mark
representativos nerorn loadlnir mora total of ten iiriiiored ruis und lineo
bous, ns His msrliat la bound to ho machine guns.
rattier uncerimn (or inn next raw days,
Sheep,
Adopt Strlnnent nisoltitlont.
Tradlnir In the alteen denartmant wa
ennd nnd active.
llather heavy aim
Iterfnlnllons urgllig
IMillailelphlu
piles of atnelt wern movlnk well from
pi'ohlbltlng
tne start or ins seaaton. a tair nrtor-- I leglslntloii
the snlo Uf
n ir. niiinherlnir better than i.ouo bead
clgurettes to wnmeii, nuil rulllug for n
was received, aim n nnr part or un
total cnnalated of salable atllffa. at hotter standard of dres ueru nijoiiled
iitoiuh their wcia a fnw slilpinents of by tho Nntloiuil I'ounell of vw!icj,
through stoeii.
Among resolution' adopled wns loin
A uooil deitiand Prevailed from th
iilvlug thu naiiiij
country huyera that wera In attrndnnca favoring
nnu as ine aupptira wnrn iimticu
entirely to the feeder ctsia, tha of the fnllicr to rhlldieii limn nut Of
strike of packing em- wedlock und Icgtilhdiig InlicHlnnni
rffert of thn
ployes was not felt tn a arsat extent. from both purenls. ami niiolher
that the nuirriiiRiiilill) ngit nf
Ml.TAI. tIAItltl.T.
consent for girls shniihl bo nut leg
ri1ntail aetiienietit brlcaai
pivftrolily IB,
llar sllvar (Ameritan),.!
.UK Uinn in jriirs nnd
IIHNt I '.It

l.ltll

STOCK,

OAimiZOZO OUTLOOK.

bags and purses
Diminutivo Proportions the Mo3t fur fringe projecting from fnhl.i, while
sown lienentli llifl
mi iinollier It I
conDistinctive Note.
inline nml nlloncil lo cover
siderable port lull of tin line
Itromliiili nml Imliy Imiili nro
used for the eiivelne shapes,
Smalt 81m They Contain)
Despite
while moleskin, which I' innro
Compartments Comlilnlnu Uifu.
fllnl ii plneu III Hie pouchy
neea With Ornamentation.
nml ilrnu string law.
A bundling or purse Is mi Importmit
of tin; modern woman's out-fTho French woman looks upon
tíil Httlcli'
for lit decAim-- i It'im
orativo valuó, whllu ln-jlster considers It morí rroin the
I
dliiiiilMilnt nf utility.
Tlfi nnwt (lUlliiclhc note In Hi
new pursei lien in their iliiiiliiuilvo
proportion, Inn ilcplle ilii'tr mnnll
Mad they conlnln numerous noeei-siiriiitiiiiirliiiciitn, tliui combining useful- I
KM Willi lirillllllClltlltillll.
To nclilc' IImi imupiift effect men
Honed about without Micrillclug tlio
varlntm essential compartment, de
signers (if linen tmvo lieen forced to
the tiluuwit.
tnx Ihelr HiReiiuliy I
That they Imvii succeeded I their
tusk In evident frmii Hie Invi'ljr thing
now being orfcred.
Thero iiru bags In pouch shapes,
considerably smaller tliim tlio purses
of pint seasons-- , Imikh 'villi drawstrings, nuil IiihI. but perhaps best
liked, lliu cmelnpo piirei'. Tlio Inllor
I
being shown In intuición different
shape,-thtfiiiir nml oblong erícete
being iiniiKiiiilly prominent.
In bag evolved from dross nintc-rlnlilmclyn nml fnlll slllt im well
na clru nuil salín striped duvetyn
urn In Iho vanguard. Velvet mill inolri.
although used to sumo extent, liolli
teem to linvit lieen rclcgutcil to n leu
prominent piare.
Fur, too, playa u largo piirt In pursei.
Nut nnly lire entire bngJ minie from
It, hut IIiiifc of olll; or iliucl)n havo
fur iipplleil lis a trimming. Till li
especially Iruo of Hie pelt (it tint
iimal.Ty, which hns lieen used In every
wny on this season's
ennrelvnhtu
clothes,
Dreaa el
Ono moilol of Inn iluvetyn has tho Thle Charming Afternoon
Oeorgette With Long Waleted Dlouil
Effect, Which la Caught at Each
NAVY AND GRAY COMBINATION
Sida and Tied In a Long Bow, Ii
Qlven a Qay Nota of Chcerfulneai
by Ita Color of Qold With Oreen and
Motile.
fled

blouseIffIct the feature

ni"ry

rlitclt'

MISUSING GRADE
NOT PROFITABLE
Misbranding

CAUSES OF IMPROPER GIMDIG
Spcclatlita Point Out That Grower or
Shipper Whv Shlpa Inferior Farm
Producá Ooon Learnt Error
of Hie Way.

Until ptutila and
In tin r row ribbons,
s
to two nnd
Ki'OHcr.iInx,
one-hii- lf
Indies wldo nrc mill leading.
Ah to colora other than blnrk, which
h snld to bn inoro In demand than
ever, iho fuchsia nnd purples atniu!
Asido from these,
out
the prlr.clpul nellvlty la In brown nnd
lilncli.
for tlio Kchnol trndc.

slrlne tiro chosen.

Steele In Dratalerea.
comí wnv to nreveut tho fteels In
from lircnklng throuch la
liriiRslercfl
to sllU'M n pleeo of whllo binding tnpo
on tho wrong xldo of tho brnaalcro over
tho atecte. Thla keeps them from
lirmiltliiL' thrniieh nnd they wenr twice
tho other
ita long. It nlao preserve
undcrgiirineiitH and looki ncnt on tho

a

nIuo.

Hate Draped With Lace.
Many lint kIiow no other trimming
velU. Largo ahupes In
vlnbornto
but
hlnck velvet or linttcrs' plitah aro
draped wllh black Inco In Spnnlsli
alyle, tho laeo usmilly being dnipcd
uvur tho sliouidcr.

...

- - lnn,t.il
ri
mid
aulta
nppenring.
a nrii'iii
nri
uiiu
red duvetyn, bordeioil with blnek enrn
119 n'nii rceeuiiy.
cut,
t, ?,lra

nrexM--

SMART GIRLISH DRESSES AND HATS
Tendency to Uee Dig Qaahea on Afterd
noon and Evening Attire

for Fur Turbant,

turne

In

linriiiiiiiy.

as

.

little turban iirmngementa

rule theao

nro tint
overly Hipplled wllh trimming. Indeed
many of them lime un ilecorntlon of
miy aort.
There nre fur tnma nnd fur turbnna
mid fur rounded huta thm null daw
over thn bnlr. And there nro fur Ilim
obi n tiirhmia which nro ery high nnd
aovertj looking. These nro beat win
they aro emulo of krlmmer or ono oi
the Imnb'M wool fura wblch hnvo !
como m popular.

rntr

br the U till ta statu D.pattm.nt
01 MirivuiiHi-Sixty per cent of tlio commercial po
talo crop In tlio United States In now
bought mid Hold upon tlio basis ot
United Mates polnto grades, nccordlng
to tlio liuronu of markets and crop oh- tlinntea. United State Department ot
Agriculture, nnd every producer con
tributing to that quality of Kronen
tock I vltully concerned with ti
elimination ot dishonest grading pracdron-o- r
tice),
nnd shippers whoso
lioncBty cannot ho relied upon soon find

Revival of Hair Bowe.
Huir bows ure found to Ijo revivios,
the provulenro of bobbed
IiimiiIn, nml huyera hnrn put In stneka

Navy and Oray Duvetyn Combined In
an Original Manner Contribute to
the Dlatlnctlve Smartnera of thla
Wlnaoma Coat,

Frequently Oocurs

Through Ignorance, Rattier
Than Intent to Cheat.

ilosplto

right

SUGAR BEET CULTURE
HAS LARGE GROWTH

On tlio moro glrllnh eieiilng mid
dreaned, notea n l'nrli
iiflernoon
fneiiliin writer, thero la u lenilmiey to
usu big aimhei of tullo or of chltTon
liberally furnlahed wlih bowa nnd
enda, regnrillewi of mi) type of put-terThey milt thw gown nnd tlio
wenrer Hint la nil. And that they
Ileru
micteed In doing iidmlrehly.
nguln tho anali mid Ita emla ntv npt
to ailpply tho only prkle of color FOR THE GROWING
DAUGHTE
oil tho whole, the rct of tho gown
being either of while or of hlark mill
aervlng merely u u background for Sklrta May De Arranged to Da Low.
ered f mien Shouldera of Walit
the (IIH'1"'- Without Sewing Up.
Tbs linl'lt at pliielnc ono big flower
nt tho aide of the nnUtllno la iiunther
When little daughters outgrow their
ono ihut boa round grcnt favor with
mi rapidly
Hint mother
doHgner. It la apt to lie wry much petticoat
a mi mo tuno making new onea
Of ii modern nrt llower with iIiikIu teem
Ilnlalilng
try
tlio
shoulders
of tho wultt
litlgc petal mnde of elret III atlirtlllig
H'wlng them up
that a
MHMi. On un Tcnliig gown, Iho Mower without
,
ahoiildor-atrapelapping them t
often rt'tWHU n auggeatlon of color In imiko
lUBllicr PB't of the gown mid by Hint tho top nuil aiming with buttoua and
It la Iheu enay o let
buttoiiholoa.
flftatoJw itHlkM the color take n moat
KfKtlvp piMlllon In the whole denlgn. Iho sklrta down by m IiuMul. tho
Urnps.
Ineienil
of biiltonlng, n small
Unta ot tlio mldillo nenmni nre ulao
UXttm of eonipromlae : ninny of Iho clui-- pin may no used to fiulcn Hi 'in
KUttanlllwry Klmiien ilinl llirenteneil 'ims is a rar neuer plan than to urn
au(e pitHWil n ny. The nimpromlae down soiuo of the material whero tho
Aimttiv
Uilinll)' leaves in wllh tin pulula Unit skirt Is sowed to tlio waUt.
very good nlnn which mnt- - Im mi
In
u jlkeil mrmt.
The, IIUlo fur turhiint, nre to Im coiijuiictliiu with tho open shoulde rs
kréñtly In ileinnlid, cnpeclally for wenr is in ninko a wine iiem nml run a tuck
' 'uO? "'"
tnkn
"'rnl" "'" nr" on tho wroiic aldu nt II. whirl,
"t"'"
Hiiiñieíí wifli fiir. A mulching toque, up n port of tho hem; then, when It
ttm
a
litij'i
to
of
10
effect
liejghten
lengtiien
iieaircii
ufjfur.
tho skirt you
ithtítrlüimlñc a'ud keep tlió wlíii coa. tiavo only to puii out tho tuck.

Farmers Rcoolved $99,000,000
for Crop in 1920.
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Any Fertile Sell Capablo of Producing
Oood Yields of Other Cropa win,
If Properly Handled, Prove

Satisfactory.
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Industry of tho UniTho sugnr-bee- t
ted Htntcs nroduced more than I.IHS),- IKS) tons of sugar and Iho 100 factories,
In JO
U7 of which weru In operation
stntes. nnlil American farmers moro
than lliü.ÜOO.tXW tor their beets In

Never say "Aspirin" without saying "Bayer."
Unices you see name "Bayer" on tablets,
WARNING!
you arc not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians over 21 years and proved safe by millions for

1IK.HI.

new bulletin,
In n comprehensivo
No. Our., "Tho Sugar lleet Irdmliy In
the United Htntcs," tho United H'ntci
Department of Agriculture snys that
Colds
Headache
Rheumatism
almost any fertile soil ennoble of
Eood yields of other crops will,
Neuralgia
Neuritis
Toothache
If properly handled, produco good suLumbago
Earache
Pain, Pain
gar beets, This stnlcment, however, Is
restricted by considerations of cli
which
proper directions.
only
Accept
package
"Bayer"
contains
re
topography
as
mate, moisture, and
lated to tho question of producing
All drugglata.
12
21
100
of
Handy tin boira of
tableta Dotllra
and
enough beeta of the rcqulalto augur
( UuroaotkacIdMUr
( StllcrUcMU
Aatlrta u U lr4 auix ot Dorr Uidu'uiiik
content within reasonnblo hauling
factory.
Juggled Statistics.
STUNG FOR THE LAST TIME
tn maintain n augnr-bec- t
Tho human raco has mluVil ten years
Tho bulletin reviews Iho history of
Industry from tho first to tho Ufa of tho nverngo man In Iho Never Again, Says This Marine, When
tho sugnr-bee- t
mill, butlt In 1870 at Alrnrado, Oil; last CO ciir, an actuary told tho Ufa
Ho Thinks of That Four-Dollnnderwrllers In Obtenga recently. Why
unnlyze.i soil, climatic nml tnpogrnpnir
TaxJ DIM.
requirements! nnd denla nt length with shouldn't this sort of thing go on, ho
nsks, until innii Ikes to bo ono huntho nccrsiury equipment, best meth
"Whnt's nil your hurry?" asked ono
ods of planting nml cultivation ; tlio dred? Why not, to bo stiru? Just ns marino ot another who wna hurraing
Imivnrtnnt relation of tho sugnrbect Mark Twnln figured nbout tlio length down tho street In Washington.
,
It was cutting ut
to tlio Uva st ocle Industry; mo manage' of the Mississippi.
"Oh, nothing In particular," said the
crops;
so
much
shortening
Itself
bends nuil
ment of parallel nnd rotntlng
gyme, "only tlio oilier night I tnlie.i
If tlio samo rato should my girl to tho movies,"
tho labor problem; inaect and disease every year,
keep on, In tho cotirso of n few thouenemies of sugar beets; and tho busi
"Yes, rt'H, go on I"
sand years tlio Mississippi would bo
ness of selling beets to tho sugar man
"Klio wiih wearing n brand now pair
"Tho successful produc- only 18 miles long. hpih.uk City Hlnr, ot shoes mid when alio gels Insldo Urn
ufacturera.
tion of sugar beets on nny farm de
theater her feet starts to nclio mid
pends to a great extent upon tlio tern- alio tnkes her shoes off."
upon
his
permncnt of tho farmer nnd
"Ah, bal Tho plot thickens I"
nttltuui! toward inn production o: una
"Well, when sliu gotH her shoes off.
crop," tnya tho bulletin, ndillng that
sho can't get 'em on ngnln, and utter
tho man who handles cows, especially
tho show It cost mo four bucks tu get
dairy cows, Is moro Inclined to tako up
her boma In n tail."
tho growing of such an lutenslvn crop
"Ktungl" said tho Interested friend.
ns sugar beets nnd Is moro apt to suc
"What nro you going to do nbout It?"
Insurance
Often
for
Applicants
"I'm going down lo tho
Thla Sack, Labeled "U. 8. Grade No. ceed In this lino than tho grain or tor
Rejected.
storo to buy her u shoe-hor1," Contained Run Stock Shown in neo crop man.
Ktifety-nrs- t
1"
Tho I.rathcrncck.
A ilst ot moro than fifty depart
tho Foreground.
ment publications on different phnsos
Judalni from reports from druciista
It dinicult to market their crops any. of the beet-suga- r
Industry Is Included who are constantly in direct touch with
In Wring.
where, tor the now that they aro un
n tho bulletin, which may bo hhd freo' the public, there Is one preparation that
"Our esteemed cnllengiio showed
dependable travels quickly In market upon application to tho Department ot baa been very successful In OTeisoming himself lo put snmo rather questionmild and healing
conditions.
The
these
Inrgcr
aspect
ing circles.
Hut In Ita
Agriculture, Washington, D. 0.
is able Inngunga Into tho Congressional
inüuenco of Dr. Kilmer's Hwsrop-Iloo- t
as concerning tlio wholo body of pro
soon realized. It stands the highest for llecord."
ducers nnd shippers who conduct their
ot
auccesa.
remarkable record
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum, "I
KEEP DRINKING WATER CLEAN itaAn
bualnea) on n basis of
eismlnlni nhvaiclan for one of the
ho has innilo n mlstaho In
prominent I.l'e Insurance Comptnle, in nm nfrald
with tho dealer, the mlsuso ot a grado
applying his talents to polities.
lis
Overhanging
Strip Prevents Fowls an Interview on tue subject, made the
la a really ecrlous matter for It tends
vrltlng dlaloguo for sums
ought
bo
to
tonlshini statement that one reason wbr
From Roosting on Edge or Oct.
to Jeopardize the mutual rccllnx or
shows."
reso
muslcnl
many
Iho
appllcanta
Insurance
are
for
of
ting Into Trough.
confidence which la the very esaenco
jected la because kidney trouble la o
common to the American people, and the
ot business dealings.
Tight shoes nnd worry produco ex.
clean, pró
drinking
keep
water
To
large majority or tnoie wnose applica nctly tho samo expression of Iho fucn.
Mlabrandlng.
Case
Flagrant
of
of
tho
tho Instilo
tions are declined do not even suspect
Bevernl Instnnces ot tho misuse, ot vido a low shelf on
trough nnd that ther have tha dlseaie.
United State potato grades hnvo como poultry houso for tho wntcr
Dr. Kilmer s Unamp Root la on sale
ns shown In the
to tho attention of tho department. In an overhanging strip,
all drug stores In bottles of two sites,
Tho wood strip la fastened at
medium and large. However, If you wish
Now Jersey n growers' orgnnliutlnn sketch.
top of tho lint to test this great nrenaratlon send
enough
ubovo
thn
far
Just
was found placing In sacks inbcicu
trough to allow tho chickens to drum ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uingham-ton- ,
U. 8. (Irndo No. 1" potitoes Hint wero
N. V., for a sampla bottle. When
but prevents them Irem roost
actually field run of poor quality. enslly,
ing there, or getting luto tlio trough. writing bo sure and mention tills paper.
Fully 25 per cent nf tho pntnir.es in
Advertisement,
tho
with
used
be
can
or basins
each bng were culls and only a unnll I'ans
Further Training.
tpcrccntngn of the remaining 7o per
Bell-an- s
"I understand you hnvo u now re.
cent would havo grnued No. j.
Hot
porter on tlio Chlggcrnvlllo Clarlou."
A short timo ago a Jobber In n south
Sure Relief
"res," snld Iho editor.
ern city ordered a car of U. 8, Orado
"How Is bin work?"
No. 1 Itound Whites from a shipper In
beginner.
Ho
n
"I'relty
ELL-ANfair
fur
runorthcrn átate. Upon arrival, Jnspcc
writes ii snappy birth notice, but Is n
Hon showed Hint tho two top layers
trille weak on deaths mid funerals. 2S$ and 734 Packages, Everywhere
of sacks contained stock Hint was
I'm thinking nt sending htm out to
grndo
require
tho
sound nnd un tn
tho cemetery to Iruprovo his stylo ny
ments In every respect. Hut tho po- tho epitaphs on tombstones."
tatocs In tho bottom Inycrs of sacks Wooden Strip Keeps Fowla Out of rending
-- Illruilnghniii
were badly smeared wllh dry rot from
Water,
contact with decayed stock, these layers evidently being of stock Hint bad ratnn arrangement, although ir a MOTHER! CLEAN
been reconditioned nt shipping points, trough Is mudo for tho purpose, It will
When tho body begins to stiflon
Thn potatoes bud to bo resorted nt Ut In better and, during thn winter
CHILD'S BOWELS WITH
nnd movement becomes painful It
tho receiving point, and thn shipper months, tho Ico wilt bo forced upward
and thero will bo no danger ot break-li'- t.
In usually on Indication that the
suffered n heavy monetary loss.
SYRUP
FIG
CALIFORNIA
This arrangement will bo found
kidneys uro out of order. Keep
Dlemlehed Stock Picked Out.
Hock hot
t client for feeding tho
theso organs healthy by taking
In a trip through tlio Minnesota po
mnsilies nnd other feeds, also, Dalo It.
Even a sick child loves tho "fruity"
tato district a representativo of tho de. Van Horn ot Ncbrasku, In tho l'arm
taste of "California Fig Syrup." It tho
partment recently reported that In ono Journal.
little tonguo Is coated, or It your child
notion whero u grading machine of tho
Is listless, cross, feverish, full of cold,
slinking screen typo was used tho
CLEAN UP ALL GARDEN TRASH or has colic, clvo a tcasnoouful tu
screen was padded with burlap, lenv
n a tow
clcanso tho liver nnd bowels.
feet of
Ins only nbuiit one nnd one-hal- f
The world's standard remedy for kidney,
screen ut ono end uncovered. Tlio mail'
Insects and Disease Sporea Live Over hours you can neo for yourself how liver, bladder and uric add troubles.
thoroughly It works all tho constipa
Winter In Stalka, Vines and
iiger stated Hint this wiih to prevent
Famous since 1658. Take regularly and
tion poison, sour blto and wusto out ot keep In good health. In three altes, all
bruising tho stock, mid. ho seemed to
Other Rubbish.
play
druggists. Guaranteed as repreaented.
you
bowels,
havo n well,
tho
and
ho much surprised when It wns pointed
Lack foe Ui nm CelJ MJI en nary be
Much of tho success of next year's tul child ngnln.
nut Hint tho burlap Interfered with
and cecal a ImiiaUoa
Millions ot mothers keep "California
garden depends on cleaning up tlio
tho proper siting ot tho potntoss.
says
crop,
Hyrup"
big
handy.
They
know
In
tca
year's
n
In
some
this
from
left
also
wnn
that
renirted
trnsh
It
FAtOEEira
M nucos shippers wcro of tho opinion
the United States Department ot Agri spoonful today saves a tick child to
HAIR BALSAM
SAtMwrMAaruS-etwtiUoralllAe- l
culture. Insects and disenso spores morrow. Ask your druggist for genu
Ihut No. 1 atock was procured simply
Rmíotm Color awl... I
llvo over tho winter In stalka, vines, Ino "California Fig Syrup" which, has
by running tho potatoes through a clz
J PmUJ IuM
Baaatr I
Weeds nnd vegetable directions for babies and children ot
Ing machino.
In theao cnaea It wna nnd stubble.
(ti- -t
"irijgaMTir
ni.
t
Tl
ages
piles
all
printed on bottle. Mother!
and
necessary to call attention to the fact debris should bo raked Into
na. oi-HINDERCORN8
that blemished stock must tio culled burned or carried oft as soon ns It Is You must say "California" or you may losjttf,
Mer
mtotl U U '
ttoM all ri
tu..
MMruc",
It
Ml
ttU Dtttj WtlkUaT
out by hand; also that when thcru Is convenient to do so. I'leces of cab' get an Imitation tig syrup. Advertisebagc. carrots, potatoes,
and other ment.
n heavy run of. uniloroUed stock, much
of It may bo carried over tlio grado vegetables which havo been left on
Qreat Discovery.
If thn potatoes aro run through too tho ground In tho harvest should be
First Professor (In
rnlicd un and destroyed to avoid at
rapidly.
trading Insects nnd rabbits. Tho rah motor car) Wo'vo got It ut lust I
For Your Skin
Hpeclflcatlons of tho federal grados
Second Professor
bits, tempted by theso titbits, may ro
can bo had upon application to tho bu
Perpetual
motion
Professor
First
nnd
trees
to
bnrk
tho
fruit
main
rcau of mnrkets nnfl crop cstlmntes.
dnmago bushes. Timo gtvon to this I can't stop.
United Htntcs Department of Agrlcnl
Seta 23c, Olataust 25 lad S9c,TtIraat 25c
Washington,
I),
0.
The bureau work at n period of yeaj when other
ture,
Many n bail man has been cowed
will also bo glad to odrlso growers nnd matters nro not pressing will bo well
by tho milk ot human kindness.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 21.
repaid In tlio spring nnd summer.
shippers with regard to detailed grnd
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Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never
Suspect It

Relief
Sure
FOR INDIGESTION
6

water

S

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
GOU) MEDAL

P'r
w.ujiMItniii..l
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No Soap Better

Than Cuticura

Ing mcthflile.
SODIUM

SOILS NEED

FLUORID GETS LICE

STABLE MANURE

Fertilizer Looi;ne Up Clay and Aatlata
tl
to netain Moisture
Needed by Plants.
Qa--

Mixed With Road Dust It Hat Decn
Found to De an Excellent Rem.
edy by Experts.
A combination

Tho chief Tlrlttn of snndy soil I
.lint tho roots of plants can pass
through It readily; Its rhlef fault I
that It drlci out too quickly. Clay soil
holds water well, but It tends tn pack
tnrl harden. Ilnth types of snll neec
stable mnnure It loosens up clay and
Ctlpe uiid to bold 'tnolsture.

nf sodium flunrtd and

road dust, mixed ono part of fluorld
to four pnrts ot dust, Is an excellent
remedy for bony lice on fowls, according to Investigations by poultry ex
perts at the University of California.
Bodluni fluorld costs 40 cents a pound
nnd that Quantity is sulllcleut to treat
100 hens.
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tíhop. Hur- F0K SÁ'ílB-G- orn
TIME
loy, Vltcat, Cali, Mill run Hrnn.
Tho TiUvvortli Coinpfin), Inc ,
f uSfShSd weeklr In the lntif.t of Car
I'rctichlnK BorvIccB inorntnjí
rfrnxo unit Mnwln County, Hw MmIoo nntl evening. Sunday School mid Capitán, Now Moxico.
Á." L. HUnKE,l-Ht""nmfTuhlliticr. It, Y. 1. U. mootings a usual,
A courteous invitation Is ex- - JUST HKCEIVED A stock of
tmiiUt lo Uib niililic lo attend now nctionl lwoKa. - 1 " IC u 5
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Capltnn. Now Mexico.
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WANIRUTOTItADK lioo.l 12 room
nenr ( arrltoro r ir I iiml
Ilesiilenc
lnciilio al llio Ontiuok ofll.'i.

In tlii'l'folinle Court oí Lincoln County, State nf Nnw MenlPo.
I'ruili lUlmin riiirfite, Imii
In the inftlliT of thn lull W III nnil
n t Mh.mt'h t uhIi
llrnn jttrt m ri
in t red mi aaconiMa miitlvr .Ihh
of
Tiloma
.liime
Tntiimnl
tlroti'ty A i MnUi.
ni
Rtuna. iloreaifül.
tinrv H. 1911. nt tlio tKMt iillli'
i
Pilhllc nnllri- - le horehy tflven Ihnt
Qirrl(oti), Now Mvxlro, nmlr lliv An
Our liotno m ide porlt Biiuiime
thero lina haen fllod Ir lh" olllco of the
of Murrli .1. IB79
cniinlv. New mil luni'h goodnaro Hie b"st that
Prohn'o f'lerU nt Min-nlAdTiillllr fur inn ni WwliinwUy ui M"ilu. a piiwr In rlMng purporting in an
Mhvim'b Cash
made.
nnnn. ' New miliitnn I'lnw rimwl' i ih Nut "III ami 'l'attemant nf.Umea
& Meat Market.
your impor Thninaa Rtonn,
all Irncorv
late
iltht.. Ifyoti dn tint rwnlv
tinilfv Hie I'iiIiIUIiim
l'l"
Countjr muí nieta nn't iht th niovlng
Ailrrrtl'in intfuon B.pH"llon
jfihKHlil lail vin ami reatarían!
ForSHu- - OnuiW lliiih Power
mUn piar before t lio Pmham Jiirta of Kino, (inn P.I) ISO Wincliusler Ulllu,
i
I'iiiinbniimiimi
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Sunday morninp;
will proaeh ami
will ho
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tho pastor
ivUl munir
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heit

or aa
.,rin IlKoHinrhMnR len.p.ry
mu tliomartor lia a hearln.ean he hail
ínrur ino louri
nnd nrnvli!f MM Will
At antft
and Testament, the hlr at law of Mid
,
rwedi-ntJumra Thornu Btone.anrl u'an
It),

(Ii. E. Conkin, Paitorj
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i, ti von un oppArtunli y tu objuil eclnel
Stlmmol. Sunday tivoning
Un' approval nf ifilM Wllluml T"niuiin'ni
promptly at hcvoh fl f I cf i hv th t'nurt.
my Imtiil unil ni tliln lllli itnv
the following musical pronrarp rWltni'U
n Miiirr, iw
will ho rendorod: Vocal solo
II M TIIHAT
I'.. iiii' y Cli rk A
Raynwml LncklnmT; Violin boIo
Odíelo l'roliuii. i lurk
U. 0. rittp, accompanli'd hyOoo.
Ferifimon at tho pinito; Vocal
Nutice of Contest
boIo, Miss Ula Kdmlston; Oirorii'
it of thJnltlor
ñu omc
tory, E. H. McCarty.
llfWAl
N. St
I.nqt Sntnnliiv nf Inmuno. Ilnv
!)- - I 111
Oonioai N11 Itt.iTl.
lloillt-llPitto. Trxii,,
nf
Conkin united in imiiiinm' John To John T
liunlmit
W. Minion and Miss Jownl Low-roVon r linrnhy nqtlflod thin liiil I,
whPKIv An h'i MvMi'p..
both of Ft. Stanton. Tht WllllHina
did on On' .
lila
brido will remain lomporarily in i'
IM, lili In tlilnffln lilr dull rorrolinrniMi
CarrizoEO, whllo the Krooin, win upllnMou looontMi mi'laorui" 'hi'n
ll.illnn orysurlld mid Add Md.Iintit
Is a soldlor, lias lietn ordered lo H. rUI Not OHIO and (illlll. in.i Bin
('"' 'lm, J",r, B
report for duty at another post.
.
runlilp gmmM
(
a
Inci'C will he
hrislmah tree m p Mondmn ami
hi.
yn
i.
at the Church Saturday ovanlnir miuhluhil
nti ri"lcln timt
'Billion MUI i'iitry hipI
Dec. 24, ami a uoidial invltntu n lmv,.
ni.i vi
vr"""'"-frmidi
.,4
nor im,.r.w,..i
is extended to all to take part, '
ubiiI rniry mid that ym hiv
"l
imri
,
lio
will
...
a
mi.-of
There
pruimun
.,u,0n...i .ui 1..1..1 n.r mom h, .i
Inivo n
sic and recitatlnns.
If you will inonlhi lft pnt Hud Unit )'iyon
fll- i- "I ;
'I'lutt
nxrllPil till tlllto
In
making
us
p
n
it
assist
Hiifcers, rromaald land wmnut dim tn yuili
or
In
1
iiavnl oidanlMtloiK 01 tin
mllliHrr
please notify the no in ml 1 or,
I'liltnd H
inn In tlin NiitloiiHl aunrd
Mesdames C. A. Hooper, K. F, nf uny ni 1I11 vral Hlt
.rufiiM
th
further notlflnd Ibm
Von
nf.
Lemon L E. Conkin.
tin- - aal'l iillrunllnna will P tnkan
people,
About seveiity-dvand your Mid rnlty wHI In- ratn'il-m- I
Methodists, businesH and
without furtliet rlxlit tn liu lutiril
professional men, In fact people llhcr lieroré una oaif or on iippeni.u
In thin offfcu within
,ott fall lu
from all walks of life, gathered twenty
days after tho l OURfll pull
at the parsonage last Thursdry ilcation cf this notice, as shown lie foro
eveniiiB and left a variety of your answer, under oath, speclllcally
eatables and d r i n k a b I e s that repon!ln to these alleRStlout of con-- '
would grace a Kind's table. They teat, lotiotlier. with due proof that .you
""n"'u"
afterwards repaired to the church
. 'f ,
ui
iiiu phki cooivsiHiii rmier in puri-uand rendered a program to the hy
rnglnlercil mall.
entertainment of all. The preach
Y'ou ilpjuld state In your nniwcr llio
or was heard to say, he wished oaniB of the l out olllce to wlilcli voll
conference would come every 1 iloalro further notices lo be sent toynu.
KM M KIT I'A'ITON,
months and that he would bo reUate nf 1st Publication Dec. 10
turned every time.
" Dec. 2.1
" " 2nd
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Attention!
In tho list of land patents

Is-

sued between tho years of 18Sn
And 1000, there remains uncalled for in the Las Cruces Laud
Office tho following lor Lincoln
County: James Grady. Charles
Newman and Charles P. Huberts.
Tho Department is anxious to
get in touch with tho owners of
these patents. Intormatiuu concerning the parties mentioned,
will bo gladly received at tho Las
Unices office.
Just received: A lllg Lot of
Army Goods; Prices Right Ed
Lüng.
tf
n. Y. P. U. Program

"

4th

I7uri

Sweet Milk
Sweet milk. 20 cents nor nuart.
H II. Tavlor. Plmn. Sí. If.

I'SLiiXAlII-i-

Acfi XVI.

rriyr

e

88. Ju.ll

Mlllr

Agent for

Dodge Cars

neamtnts

peclsj muile hy Hilary Cooper
llOJfU

int rpducIriK the topic, by Leader

Hvmn
EjiwoHIi Leacue llei.edlellon.
Win. Johns 00, llepurter.

and

Ini'go olean cotat thin olllce; 8e prr
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CUTLERY
FLASHLIGIIlS
Nickel Plated
Carving Sets
Fiber Tubler
Pocket Knives
Vent Pocket
Scissors Sets
Halterios
Manicure SutH
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Auto Tool Kits
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Nut Sots
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Hesl of Aenmimodationii To All the People, All The Time.

Pork miuiHKv, Pork titea mid c'hiiN,
Mutton Chop. Ijtimb Chopa, IlM'i
ClievKH, Minceil Ham, llnilcil Main-- At
Mayer's Cash l!rocer A Meal .Mkt.

Table Supplied With Iiest The Market
Affordri

Wi innkc i il'illvrrlvs: 0 :S0 n in. and
p. in.; plvnav have your order'
ivhiIv fot Ihene i wo dt'llwrlea. Mayer'a
and Meat Market.
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Potatoes, f 1 25 par rwt.
Mayer's Cash tjlon'ry
Meat Market
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Building Material

Christmas Gifts at
v vur utuq ütore.

All building material is cheaper
.1
and now is the
lime to build,
We can fill your order for a
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Large Stock of Springs,
Axles, Shafts, Gears,
nnd Parts for
FORD Cars
Used Cars Iloujilit
and Sold.
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HERE ARE A FEW THOUGHTS THAT WILL SUIT HER
OR HIM, LET US SHOW YOU OTHERS TILL YOUR
SHOPPING PROBLEMS VANISH
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CITY GARAGE
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"The KBIUN of Ittrpcntanrti"
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The Winclicslcr Store can stive you many nerplex-iticby just the right thing; beautiful, serviceable
gifts of the highest quality that will give the recipient thrill ownership and continuous pleasure
in constant use.
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Nako your list of relatives and friends to
whom you wlnh to givu prosonlH, and como to our
8 toro nnd lot uo show you an appropriate, useful
gift for oacli one. Wo have hundreds of gifts to select from and you can practice economy while being
liboral with your Christmas gifts.
We hnvo a remedy for that cold.
Wc are Careful Drurjglots.
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Talking nbout rolling
your own cigarettes, we'll
tell you right lioro that
Prince Albert tobneco hns
'cm all lashed to the mast
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ROLLAND'DRUG STORE

Department of the Interior,
United Stntca Land Olllco,
Howell. N. M., Nov. 14, 1921.
Notlco Is hereby tflven tliut llntllo1
tlinuiird of Ituhentnu, N. M., widow!
Thomas I, lllntinrd, ileceused, who, on
II.

fi

21,
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Try Sunshine Service

SU.
I9IU.

homeatuail entry, No.
H,
011707. for V.i. Section l Township
14-hna
M. !'. Meridian,
N.
IIInnRe
tiled notice of Intention In mako lir.ul
I'ronl, lo eatubliah claim to
thf land abovo ilcscrihfd, be foro (r:icu
M. J'inoa.r S ('nmmlaali tier, at Car
rlziiio, N. M., on the 21 nt day "f Dec- mher. l"21
namea
''Inlinnnt
ni uilneanea.
William It Outlnle. I, u. Scott, W. J.
l.nvrciii'e,Juan Murtiner, all of Hiihen- ton N M.
EMMFTT l'ATTOS,
HeRlat.-r- .
Nov IS.Dec 10.1021.

curry in atork nt all timón a full nml complete lino of diuga.
Patent medicine, Toilut Article of ull Stnniluril Mukes, Station-uiy- ,
Wrltini; Material, School SupplloH, I'srfunum, Standard

Wi- -

Lint! of l.'lifnr and Tolmcco, KinR'a Chocolates.
Drug Stnre.
In fact anything to
found in n t'irat-Clna- t
Ainu wo curry In slock u full lino of Jewelry and Watchea
repair Clock nml Wiit lien

.
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We

Our work gives satisfaction and the pi lee Is right.
SONORA PHONOGRAPHS
Try Sunshine Service; It Pavs

The Sunshine Pharmacy
Capttnn,

Aug. l!l,Su)t 17.0ft.
Nov. 12. Hoc.
R 13 l.utiion. W. M..
S. F. MIHw. Secretan.
6ÁtiKix.o.oTóT)GK Mo.üd l.Ó.O.F

July

"""f

Is the only medicine that will help you
AT

C4470S

Wo are tho Second Oldtst Hank in Lincoln County,
Wo invite your business and assure you courteotiB
attention regardless of its si7.e.

vitod.
Mita. I). S. noniiulimn.W. M.
S. K..MIM.KK. Secretary.
Loma--
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Wlntlon-Salom-
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Onlor now. Catalog free,
AI.IUHll'KINlUi; NIlltBHltlCH
llox 2P1. Alhuipurqua, N M.

FOR S.M:-IV- .ii
I'lionoBnipli nml
15 ru 'orilrt; ImrL'iiln.
Apply to (. It.
ntt al tho Star Ciifo.
tf

Tobacco, t.o

Trnnsncts Commcrcinl Banking BiiHiness
of Every Nature
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tho greatest old buddy-smok- e
that over found its.
way into a pipe or cigarette!
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New Three Room Dec
FOR HUNT
House in the tit art of the
ACCLliM ATICI) TREES"
Outlook ofllce.
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Fruit Tree. Simile Trcoa and
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the national joy smoke
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and Ml pAfinif lit
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'and the makin's

papers For Princo Albert
is not only delightful to
your taste and pleasing in
itsrofreshingaroma,bitt our
exclusive patented process
frees It from bite and parchl

Attorney-nt-La-

No.

A.

ss

And, for a ftrf. rolling
up Princo Aloi'ii u mighty
casyl P. A. is crimp cut and
siys put and you whisk it
into shape before you can
count three And, tho next
instant you're puffing away
to beat tho band
Prince Albert is so good
that it has led four men to
smoke jimmy pipes whoro
ono'was smoked bcforol It's

Gil

18th day of Janunry, lit At, nt
For tho In formal - n of those ontiin the
nllii'e. tho folluwiDK tract of Innclt
wishing to make holiday roturo SWiSK).
KJSH J Sw te .mil NWIN'KJ
t,
It. I OK , N. M. l
tripgj station ngent llunportx S'. !)!, I.
Tin?
ule
ai ni't ho kept 'open, hut
fnrp
wishes to announce that t'.n
will w iliclutnl clonril when IhotiLlircá'
w.ll he one n'nd one half to all cnt
nt the hour natniil hnvo ccnurn bid.
nointfl In Arizona, Ta Ifornin. illnif. Tho prrHMii mnklni; the hluheat
Colorado, Kansas, and Texn, hid will ho i required lo iinmcdlntcly pay
tlio llt'ci'ivor the amount Ihcrrnf.
whore tho ordinary faro of one In Any
pemon rlHlmlnc mHerrcly the
I tip
does tint oxcóhí $'0 00.
land aro inhtM'il to
Tickets will ho on snlo )pc. 22, their clnlma, or ohjeetlona. on or be
'2,'t, anil 21. wlHi
fur anlc
ñnnl limit fm fore th" lime
FMMKTT 1'ATTtlN,
rot urn January 1.
fiiitlnok
HeRlatcr,
riirrlir--

Prince Albert's a new
note m the joys of rolling 'em!

FRANK J. SAOF.R
IIKWi'ineu. Notary I'ubllc
Agency KílnblUiH'il 1SU2
OIfttti In UxíliiiiiRc ltinik
Uutlliiu, Now Mexico
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PÜ1IMC I, AND KAI.B

thnn $2

T
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Wed.. 21. "Houdinl:" Enlsodc Ucpurtmcnt of tlio Interior. II. K. Land
Olllco ul lioiwell, Nuw Mexico,
No. 1; "Hrced of tho North:"
Ucc. 10, 1921.
Western; "Nothing but Nerve;"
Notice la hereby Kivon that, ni
Comedy: Arrow Photo IMa.VB.
by the CumnlMlnnrr nf tho
.Thtirs.. 22, "Sporting DuchcM'." (Icncrnl I. nml olllcc. unilur prnvltlnni of
liS,
It. S.. immuant to thn
2
Htc.
featuring Alice Joyce: Vltagraph.
U l inlcy, Hrilnl
of Chati,
No. tll'.i;j;. wn III ulTcr at public unto,
Attention
tu Hip hlK'n'it biililer, hut ut not lri

lluitillnK
.

Funeral Ulterior
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ÜLAN15Y, Oculist
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Dear OM RnnU CIkujii '
1 wnnt
b wrcili'ii team cnnlne,
Air rllle.
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.Saturday, Dec. 17, '.'Land of
Hopo:" featuring Allco Hrady. Orar OM Hnnta Clnum
wnnt n nietty dolllinil a aowltiff
Kealart.
A d'lll'a
kiUlirn cabinet. I
Monday, 19, "(Jay Lord Qunx;" tiankut.
H dolt tinl anil n otovo.
want
fualurinjí Tom Monro: Goldwyn.
Mary Fruncen Maxwrll,
Tueaday. 20, "Life's Dam
Funny;" featuring Viola Dnna; fótico for Publication Uolatril Tract

l.uu llullilliiK
(.'arrlmio, Not Mexico
p
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Comedy'Chlcken Cabaret" Fox.
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Friday. Dee. 10. "Tho
tnmud!" fuaturinR.lnin Mix.

Merchant

15.
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.SANTA CI.AUa IXTTKIIS

New Mexico

10-2-

Cal'i'liozo, Now Mexico.
J. II. Fariis.
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We Carry In Stock

n.(.

W.J. I.angston,
Sec' y
jogiilnr meeting nights First
urn Í rhit'd Pim. of eunh monil.

Bale Ties

Spark Plugs
Dry Batteries

Will nt tend lo your wants n
yulpniiMiiii, put nog "ii L.itci
i r
ln
Half ííolui muí Tnos
' H
Acuuiurlo(i. Tlio I 1.

jour Tll'Pfi Itncinn ii.
A i
"JU.SI' ítÍíC'KÍVKi.
of lilirbwl vvireniiil 110'. FKNt
1,0 WKK lhr
PrtlClSá
Company.
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W

Will

Sll Dhoct
To
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People

One priev to ever Imily. Hi's
4 00 uir hiiiuiii'd w.'iuli
lnttKl'er vt SiniUK'
HQ.'
Comimnv. phot

Flour.

OPCVQIftT

'I'lV

11IT11

Sulphur

Shaving Soap, Cream
Vaseline
Binder Twine
Camphor Ice
Bags
Mellins Food
Grain
Lubricating Oils
Brushes and Sponges
Lime and Cement
Hot Water Bottles
Barbed Wire
Horlick's Malted Milk
Dynamite
Safety Razors
Fuse and Capo
Patent Medicines
Hog Fence
Toilet Articles
Steel Roofing
School Supplies
Composition Roofing Putman's Dyes
Carbon or High Life

Julituun, "Tiro Ductor'

Inoh atmli'bttkiT tvacims at ti'Ju- .r. .
i
cty prices, hi.
uiBwuriii i "iiipiui
.

.

9á iTAUUHAL

DEAFNESS

AÜT'8 ' ATAnitH MKUU'tNH
i
ipmniy
mjrrnmi
1
1'T an ,,,,"""r"
Whan Oil 'uhe In InlUm,!
lb
ruinUlnc wiimd or ImwrM

u(limoni
nm)

II

I"

miltplr

i
ilir 1 irpiii'
JIB ran
our hMtlng
rtriurid. tin..
llll MllrtH'tNB ntll ttirnJh'lh
lh mueou punnet. 01 wi
fMtltrp tti iwttnrtnt nrrml con- mrWlstn tti . All DUIKI'I'-- . .
IV 3. WiWtP A Co.. Totae. Ohio.

mm

Wholesale and Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake

and Stove Wood
Prices Lowest and Service Best
.

Cnrrizozo

The Titsworth Company.
Capitán, New Mexico

.

New Mexico

aoc

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?
Wo lmve tiio feed
biisini'Sa

.('llll. ii

.III!.- -

Bar nettlggD Store

n

that will do the

We poll Flour, Corn, Chope, Meat, liny,
Bran, Shorts.
,
A full line of Purcna Mill Feeds.

Phone 140

Q

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
CO.
. STORAGE
ata

ac:

ÜAItKlJiOZO

I'rexldiiit OhreRon of Mexico

IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUOHT FROM THE NETWORK OF
WIHC8 nOUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

PAST WEEK

RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDEN8ED FOR BUSY
PEOPLE.
(Wnlfra

V.siaif if t'ltlfttl Jim fttnhf.)

WESTERN
f
l''nuik l'nrinelfc, 74 jcnrx old,
rly president (if mi nimilltim company In Chicago hearing Ids mime, died
In I.ox Angeles nfliT mi Illness ii( tunny
IIIn philanthropy Identified
monOis.
him lth tunny charity work Ititerosts,
Security
.Itunnlng nwoy from lli
State Hunk ut Itnbblnxdnle, n Kiiliurli
currency
Minneapolis,
Willi
rolls
nf
of
under sillier iirni, bandit who u few
minutes bofuri' had nililnil Hint Instl- tiitlou, wus xlmt nuil klllcil liy the
llf (lilt pCIICe lit ltllhlllllMlllI", Mlllll,
Klx persons Were killed In u lu'iiilnti
collision between tint oimtlmtiiiil Port- o
limited muí westbound
limited I ruins nf
n
II' "'road tt
tho
Navigation Company, two miles cust of
persons
ero In
cilio. Twentj-twJureil,
A Jury In tho
District Court nt
Nwittxhluff, Nehr., rendered n verillel
acquitting Mr. I'iiiiI Tnclnu of the
charge sif flrHt degree lininler. MrK,
shouting unit killing
Tni'lim ii I in 1
I 'red Itolsbcck, .Inly 17 lust . hut xulil
she dlil hi i tn protect tier husband from
n in k.
.luck Snnkcy, prominent oil mini,
Angeles,
formerly of Tulsa nml
was founil ileml In lilt apartments nt
local lioicl In Fort Worth, Texas,
1 'oil ce sold
i, luid killed himself liy
shooting,
He win one of Hut succams- ful operators In tlsa writ Texas oil
fields.
Dnvls Handles,
non of Mr,
mul Mrs. John II. HiiikIIch, who hud u
needle removed from hi heart on Nov
7, In whiit surgeons unid wns ono of
the iiiat remarkable operations ever
performed In Hip Northwest, died nt
n hoxpltnl In Minneapolis. The needle
pierced liln besrt when ho fell on n
sewing busket.
While playing with a roller towel nt
lili fiirm home, ten miles north of
Huron, H. 1
Hverctt Mcdlgcr, 12
yearn old, twisted tho towel ahout Ills
neck, slipped on the Imthroom floor
nml fell, breaking Ids neck, lio was
dead when his Inter, tho only other
person In the limito nt tho time,
leached him.
for-ni-

WASHINGTON
Tho net linporlH of peanuts during
llui first eight month of 1IKI1 were
only UI),('lll,(KKJ pounds, us eninpared
with m,tBtl,Ksl pnmiilN
ilurliiK the
sumo period of 1H20, according tn
compiled hy tho llurenil of foreign nml Domestic Ciuniucrie
(Net
Imports are tolul Imports minus
I'ulriinx of the foreign money order
scrvlco will ho wived In tho aggregate
lürgo minx of iimney through n plan
ndopted liy Hut I'nstofflco Department,
which will emihlo nil of tho International money order offices In tho
United Slates to hn advised dally, If
necessary, ax to tho fliicttmthm In for-els- ii

exiliante.

Third Assistant

Post-must-

tleuernl (Hover, who hnx made
n special study of this subject, him
e
worked out n comhlneil conversion
for use In Issuing money orders
payalile In Uurupcuu couutrlex, n copy
of which Iiiim heeii iilnced In every
money order office In the
lounlry,
Tho greatest need

In edueiitlon
In
tlm United KlateM today Ik "n hipinre
ileal for tlm country child," John .1.
ciinnnlssloner of ediuutlun,
In n stnleuiont Imued in coiiuee-tlriwith tho openlnK of "Amerleim
lMucallnu Week." Wlillo no ehlUI I
denied nn edueiitlon In America, he
Mltl, "tho opportunity lx by mi meunii
eqmil."
Tlm Jluxiliiti fitminu In Hpit'iidliiK nml
now Ihreiitcnx '.'.VKJH.IHM) people,
James t'. (Inodrlch of Indi-nuicporled to Keeretury Hoover In
WnniiliiKtou. After the conference. It
vyns tudlciiled Unit foiiRre
would ho
iijkcil hy Mr. Hoover m jirovlile funilx
y wlilcli Iihkii qiinmlllei of Sniln mid
foild supplies run he sent lo the wirlck-e-

territory.

A petition mora thnn n mllo In lenulli
Olid couliilulnt? nround 2iuhs) Individ-ilí- ú
xlcnatiuex n well as tho xlKiialinee
üf irexlilentii at women'li nrKiinltutlnns
vfllh n total mcmherstdp of moro than
whl1 l,,,,,('"lp, 1
Secretnry
(Tí SihlB IIusIim recently,
npprovltiK
ill ohjoru nf the couferenco on
nod urclni; coiiIIiiuimI work tn
lire efiü that lieu ce throiiKhout
the
WOrlll bo n mu red for tint fMture.
Perutoriy a somewhat neglected ve- Hiñe irom a eouiiiierelnl statulpoliit,
mu Kitinwi in populurlty milte
ttlly the past
half dnien
Mirx.
Ut
In ittttl 17 wero I em ii.mii
ntr, hut encli year xluco then the
mark hnx been exceeded, and laat
BU Hie totul wnx iu.:i7:i
car.
Vtillilitniy mllroad proixnU for In- nucpriition or n ju per rent ilecmmo In
'fiSM'l tnlM o pmctleully nil fnrm,
prpdiletH In tho
.tMli,"'!, orclmrd
UmgBtnlex, oiiixtdt, f NeW Ktiulnnd,
llmvsbeeii nieepfeil hy tho lutcrxUio
IVnamlMlon.
füoainiei

SkS'

j

'BIG FOUR' PACT

FOREIGN

NEWS TO DATE

DURING THE

OUTLOOK.

U cob

(dderlni: tun Invllalloiix to visit Tcxx.
On Is from the Amerlenii lotion jioxt
nt Hnti Antonio and tho other from
Oov. I'nt Neff of Texim.
linv
(lenimny mid Hwltzerlnml
llfiiiil n Ireuty of x l Id trillion, tinder
In rouipelled to
Mhlcli ouch country
Mihmlt nlmost till ipietlloni In dispute
IxMwern them to Ntlillmtloti.
Is on tho wny
A wivlet delecnllon
to lineóos Aires lo neoKtlnte ffir the
reopeiilnit of tnide relulloiis between
Anient Inn and llussln, I .it Huron
lenrnx from dlplomntle xoun-ex- .
Cornier Turklsli llralid Vlr.ler Suld
Alt I'lirhti "as fnlnlly shot nt Home
while liililncn walk. He wax rushed to
it linspllul, hut was dviid when Hie
arrived, Ills iixsHllinit hnx not
been iippreliendeiL
Tho ltiixslnn ruble Is still dcpreel- ntlnir. II now reipilrex 'Jtni.tHKl of them
to purchase n dollar. In one day the
ilnlhir luis Jumped from IfiO.IKX) to
L'tHl.tKW tnhlex, which Ix the most violent fluctmithui xlnce the free trade
pulley wax InuuKUiiiled.
According
to
l.ncllle's Ijiudou
brnncli, which held Km uiiliunu fashion
parade, there lire to he no more hare
hacks, bnro nrinx or hinn xhnulilers.
The expiinse of neck nnd shoulders
hitherto revealed In past season lire to
ho covered by Kossuliier luce.
Sirens nltaeheil to Hie tear end of
trains will In future worn nculnst rail-roa- d
collisions In Frunce,
I"
It decision of the Stall' llnltwiiyx Commission. Tlllix o use Iiiim heen found
l
for II.IHHI
sirens whhh formerly xetil l'nrlsliinx hurry hit; lo shelter
when Herman airplanes approached.
I'encit
helweeli
lite
nominations
SpMtllsh KMM'I'lltiiciit unit the rehellloll',
Moorish tribesmen In Morocco, which
Imve been nirrleil on Indirectly for xlx
weeks, have been broken off, It wux
iinnoiiiiivi! nt Mndrlil. The
Irlliesnien ileiiuiudeit arms, ainuiimllloli
mid money as the price of thep,- -

Southwest

News

From All Over

New Mexico

and Arizona

(!

PLEDGE AQAINST WAR OVER PA- CIFIC MATTERS TO HAVE
"COOLIHQ OFF PERIOD."

Sl

Strtlti.)
ünisiif I slas
A. II. Oreiitt, en route from HI I'nsn
to ltoswfll, N. M., wus held Up nnd
robbed of 1M In eusli by bandits nt tho

foot of Picucho hill, thirty miles west
of Itoswell.
Tin Hoy, lliigennuii ami Ahimogordu
teams, but-luhigh school
won (lie district contest, will compete In the stale contest in bo held ut
Itnxwell, X. M I tec. 17.
One mini wus killed, several olhets
Injured, none seriously, und proprvty
wns damaged to the extent of Í2.VI,
tssl, us ii result or it fire In the business district of Yiiiiiii, Arlr..
Approvul of advances aggregating
bus been anmoro tliiin .(l,.Ml,(l(iil
nounced by the Wnr Klnntice isirporn-lion- ,
Agrlcttlturnl und live slock limns
of ?(J,l20,tKX) were distributed iiinnng
luenty-fmi- r
xtiiles, Including Nehrnskn,
Colorntto, Arlr.onu, New Mexico, (lie-gun- ,
Iowa, South Dakota, Idaho, Uluh,
Nevada und Texas.
The receipts of the office of secretnry or stale of Ailzoiiu mo mounting
higher ench month, und where formerly the revenue wux negligible, It now
anioiinls to n considerable sum monthly.
During the month of November
the lldy sum of $II!77..'!I wns I a lien
In. In HCI) the receipts core
slid III Will, 1,7711.77.
A leiiture of the hoys' department of
the Y. M. C. A. for the mouth of December will be the orguiilzntlnn of u
newsboys of
Hie
i lub among
N. M. The club will be
formed In get nil the newsboys of the
city Into olio orgiiiilr.ntlon under the
leadership of the Y mi they will Imve
l'mher.7.lemeut of flH.ólM) Is iluirced better opportunities fur nil Minis of
In it coiuphilnl filed nt Manila imiiluxt spurts,
Stiillslles from Ho- - Itrjll government
Isidoro lieruui, former dilef of the for- census show Hint there lire rVKS! regelcn department of the l'ldlliiplno
Hank, and NIcatiRor Iviirnk, uu istered Hereford cuttle In Arizona.
sttorney. Itond wns fixed ut ,"i,iski This Is 4,71)0 more limn any other beef
ench. It Is aliened urmu nnd Kuruk bred, showing how groully the Hole
conspired to defriiud the hunk of prof fords predoiulunte In this stale. There
its on tho sale of mnrkx to the bunk's lie also I'.IHKI registered Hereford
bulls In Die stute ns compnroil with
clients.
A total of
)2V"K1
tititoinoblloH In 21,1, thu greatest nuiuber of any other
Canada covered u roml inllenKe In 1020 breed,
riling to reports given out by
Ai
which exceeded l.tWtl.OOO.tKkl und registered a passeiiRer mlleup) of not less sportsmen who have Just leturned
thou n.tl20,000,tK). The xtctnn nnd elec from the (Hack Itnuge country In
thu number of hunters In that
tric railroads of tint dominion combined curried but tl2tl,rjl,(KI0, accord-Iu- k section this yeur bus broken nil rec
ords,
Is estimated Hint over 111 si
It
to K. I,. Sipilre of the Ciiuiidlnn
tlood Ilouils Association, as iiuntt'd In hunters were In the Itlnck Itnuge and
Canadhin Motorist, The number of thu llurrn mountains alone, besides
passcnuerx curried Is US'.,,(NJH,(iUU nnnu-ally- . many others In the l'luos Altos ami the
Dnlll bills.
daughter of Sheriff
Tho two-yeGENERAL
nnd Mrs, M. 11, Moutoyn of Ilernullllu,
Thlrly-rive-cehrenkfnslx and dot-la- r N. M died at the linspllul ns Ihu redinners on dining ears of the Chi-cug- o sult of getting the shell of u pifión nut
(I rent Western railroad hnve been
fust III her throat. Several children
announced at Clileupt. 'J'rnvelers nre
been eating the lints nml ax soun
given a choleo of eight melius nt the bad
us the trouble wus discovered the little
now (irires.
one wns rushed to the linspllul, but In
After xlreplni; inntlnuiilly for 18.9 spite of nil Unit could he dono rot- - her
pours, .Mrs. Harvey (I, Johnson, 8C passed nwny In n short time.
years old, whs dead ut her lioiun tn
Mrs. David Sun, wife of D.ivld Sun,
rirunvllle,
ev York, Her physician u Murlropit
Indian, died on the Murl
declared she suffered from no disease. copa
reservation, ubotit fifteen miles
Hue fell asleep Nov. '.'ft und never
of
I'boenlx, being struck In
southwest
invoke.
the fncu vvllh uu axe hy her husband.
Diimuiies of fJI.-Ksfor the ileitlh of tSun wns nrrestcd and luken lo tin
Onirics I1'. vim du Water, coni;ressinan- - county Jail. Jnxcpl II, llolub, nxxlxp
elect of Iilig llench, on Nov. 20, 1U2U, nut United States district ullorney, me
acalnst tho owners of tho truck Into pounced Hint the government would
which Ids nuloniiihllo crushed, have file n murder charge against Sun.
been entered by xllpuhitloii In Ihu Loa
An Injunction permanently restrain
Angeles Superior ( oiirl.
lug the Arizona Klre Insurance Com
HeipiestN of iltl.iKKI In Jewelry to puny from doing business In Arizona
ench nf her itilldren n ml urniiilclillilren
nnd nu order directing that tho State
liuioimllug to approximately KUM.OOll, Corporation
I'oiuiuUslon
assume
mid the lieslmval of her
town charge of lis affairs, were Issued In
hotixes In New Viuk I'ltv id her bus tho Superior Court ut Phoenix. Until
bund, so long as he iloex mn marry, were Issued ut the request of Altor
nre the major Items In Hie will of the noy lleneriil W. J. tlalhrnllh, nctlnii
Into Mrs. (leorge J Houhl, filed In Sur ror Hie Slate Coiporallon Commission.
rugiite's rourl nt Toms Itlver, N. J
New .Mexico gets f rt t ..MIS of thu more
Tho annual Methodist conference III than SI.tSHi.tsK) ullolineiit
for load
session ut l'lne llluff, Ark., ndopted u building curried In thu recently passed
resoliillon tirglng t't. ogress lo puss the f7(MKHi,tnx lilgliwuy net fur every fill,
propoked Ihu folhlildltig opci-uthof 1112 the statu puts up, lllglmny Uu
trains und uewspuper-- . on Sunday mid glneer (llllet bus been offh hilly ml
requiring dosing or all liilncs and vised.
amusements on Siuuliiy.
A big three dnjs rodeo will be singed
One solid nirhsid of llipior wiih nt Knit Ila.Mird, N, M., under tho aus
selted ut lllchiuotid, Vn., hy revenue pices of the American Legion, the
mien Is on the Atlantic coast tine. The ilutes Inn lug been H't for Dee. i'l, 2ft
lhuo wus shipped from tleorglu nnd mid 21). I.llieral prizes will he award
wns destined for New York. 'I hu rec ed to the winners of the events, nnd
tuie officers refuse to divulge mimes besides I bo hundreds of people from
until the wiiriimls mo served.
nil over ihe southern part of the stale
Chicago society women whii rnrry tho hlg show will furnish amusement
their liquor III Heal gold, Jewel-se- t
for more Hum u thousand men from
ilnxks were given wuriilng by ('tilted tho big hospital.
stntwi Dlktrin Atluniej rhiii es I'
Mrs. Udnii McDowell wns awarded
CI no not to he surprised If they nre
damages In the sum of íin.iMKi ngiilnst
iirrested for violation of the prohibí
Unto Chciiowelli hy n Jury In Uiu
linn nrt. Clyno Is now Investigating
Court at Tombstone, Ariz., folthe fashlomilile Casino Club.
lowing a short deliberation. Mrs. Mcl'ollco records of New York com- Dowell hud sued Chenowelh for $ól,iM)
piled for tho month of November for damages duo tit tlm denlli
of her
stiowo that 1,8,17 persons were nrrest husband, Claude McDowell, alleged
In
I lit the mouth.
Thu largest number have been caused hy tt gunshot wound
arrested during any month in W2t wus nt tho lunula of Cheuowvth, nnd for
l,ss;i, I he record for April. Increases which ho wns convicted nnd sentenced
wero uvhleut In the iiunilicr of persons to stitlo prlsftu,
afterward huvlng been
nrrestcd for ilrnnkeiiuesx and vtigrnu pardoned,
cy during thu month Just past.
Jllilgo-IgI'ost of the American LeOperation of n counterfeiting plant gion plans lo build u community buildwus hulled In C'hlcugo when federal ing In Nogales, Ariz.,
year that
agents milled It basement simp ami iir- will cost approximatelynext
?IV),(SKJ.
Tho
Henry
Ilrcilmng,
J.
rested
suld to bo building will hnnse n public library,
rhotiigrophlc plate of gyninusliuii, nml will ho largo enough
mi ex coiivlct.
$1, fli nml $10 federul reserve notes to lake euro of any nml
all public gathunit other equipment
ueio seized, erings to he held In Nogales for n long
ltrechuiig wns hold to the gmnd Jury time lo rome.
111
1,1X10 bonds.
Two mor,, ulleged to have held tip
Moro than 7,000 hules of long staple McKnrlaud Urns, bank nt Logan, N. M.,
cotton wero tlestroyeil hy flru of
ntid escaped wllh ÍI.WM), were captured
"origin In tho wiirehmiso of by n (losso near tlullcgos, twenty miles
Ihu Orccnwood Compress and .Storage north of tho scene of the robbery. Tiioy
Company ut (lreenwood, Mux. Tin
rt Mexicans and live nesr ñiillegos.
lost vrii csilnmlcd ut ITó(l,Ui.H).

io

GAINS IN FAVOR

.

TONE OF OPTIMISM
FAR EA8T PRODLEMB AND NAVAL
RATIOS MAY BE WORKED
OUT TOGETHER.
(Mnltrs Nftii,tr t'nlHl Nisi Slillcl

Washington,
A mutual pledge not
to go to war over disputes lit thu
I'uelfle without it "coollig off period"
of discussion Is tho hilsls of Ihe new
r
Ireuty proposed us u subnil
stitute 'or Ihe
mice.
Discussions uf the proposals among
arms ileleialcs urn well iidvuliced,
none of the goicruiiif ills con,
cerned Hit) United Suites, tlrciit lttlt
uln, Japan und Fruncí'
linio given
final approval. A suggestion Unit the
e
pact be revoked bus
gone to Ijoudnn Hint . okln, I'mslhlo
controversies over the I'uclfic Islandx,
evcluslve of the Humillan group nnd
Yup, woilhlj'ouie tinder Ihe Hew ngvcu'
liii.nl" V.H, lu Ii,' 1.
" ' lililit nf II
"' It,.,
separule Ireuty, iiegoHulioii- - ri' which
lire lieurlug couiplellou, i.lnl Ibivvull Is
to he eolishleieil purl ol the Vllierleilll
II

RiljBjlJWiosphaie I
Baking
Powder
i

ui Illll) t ii I .

I'roblenis of I'hllin m' Hice portions
of the Asiatic mulliluliil an- mil l'i be
touched by the proposed treulj, luir
will It contain provisions telallng to
I'uelfle fortlflciillons or Hie naval
pVogruui.
It Is possible, however, that all of these questions, muy
come simultaneously to Ihe point of il
decision, liy the American delégales,
the project Is regarded us estuhllshliig
neither mi nllhiuee nor uu entente, but
merely upplylug to the I'uelfle Islands
llryaii
Ihe principle of the thirty-odpence treaties to which iho United
Slates Is u parly. A public statement
setting forth Unit position prnhnhly
will bo made In Ihe near fnttiro by
Secretary Hughes.
Kor the present, the authorized
American spokesmen
piefer tit sny
nothing
about their conversations
which huve been proceeding behind
tho curtain of "executive sessions."
Apparently, (bo negotiations have
been kept within u tuirrovv circle centering hi thu "big Unce" llughex,
ltalfnur nml Kuto.
An evidence of optimism with which
high American officials view the general situation In the conference wus
given hy President Hurdlug, who declared hi uu address Unit the negotiations promised to "succeed beyond our
fondest hopes," Hit predicted that the
conference would usher In u new day
ill International amity.
All outward ludlcntlons point to u
merging of tho Pacific questions with
Hut naval ratio problem so fur us the
final decisions of some foreign nations
nre concerned. No reply front Tokio
regarding the tiuvul plan is expected
until tho Japanese government Is ready
to make sumo expression on tho four
power prnpofttl. It Is possible that In
thu final analysis, tho questions
of.
Shantung and China generally tuny
n. -- o become Interwoven In Iho general
scheme before it definite settlement Is
leached.
Thus, It would nut surprise close observers If the whole range of controversies went gathered under one understanding, to lio transplanted then
Into several formal
Instruments nf
ugrcenient.
Until Japanese und Chínese reflected
optimism over thu Shanlung ucgotlu
Hons ufler imother meeting in which
Japan offered to give up tho public
property In the leuseil territory of
as another step lowuid meeting
Chinese position.
Kill Policeman,
fl rn ml Iliiplih, Mich. Pour of i Im
six blltlilllH who robbed il blaillll of the
ilrnml Ituplds Havings llanli of ifll,-ikhshut und killed one pollen offjcci-nin- l
seriously wounded uiiotber when
tho officers broke Into u bouse In the
outskirts of the city In which tho him-dll- s
wero hiding. Following Iho shoot-lug- ,
pollco reserves were hurried to tho
house with orders to storm It, hut the
luiudlts bud escaped In tin. iiulomobile
beforo they arrived. I'nrt of Iho loot,
whlclt consisted
of currency nml
bonds, was nhiiuilonod when thu bandits fled thu hous'
Bandits

William 8. Hart Weds Actren.
Los Angeles. William S. Hart, motion picture iicliir, was marilcd hero to
Miss Winifred Westover, who has been
Included lit bis supporting company
for somo time. Tito servlco was rend nt
nu Kplsropnl ihurch In Hollywood.
Big Movie Combine Organized.
Now York. IteorganlT.allon
of the
National Association
uf tho Motion
I'lrture Industry Is under wn) the
plan Involving thu tendering it'
"general ibalrniiuisblp of tho
hoard to 1'iMiimnstcr (lenernl IP ,
it salnry of nut less than ílvsj.W) i
yeur. Adolph Zukor, president of one
uf tho largest producing companies,
admitted Hint such n plan was contemplated. The association embraces
Ihu largest producers, makers mid distributors of films.

MAKES
In

MERRY

WITH PlfeUCfPOUCEMAN

His Book, "Windmills,"
Gilbert
.Canaan Pokes Fun at Many Venerable European Institution,

SAW

THE LIGHT

Absence of Illumination on Automobile Perfectly Juitlfled Under the

Clrcumitaneee.

i

Hllbert (.'minan admits n mlsuudcr-stsndln- c
of his pacifist attitude to
ward tho war In his preface tn (ho
Amerlcnn edition of "Windmills," hut
nvows ilrmly that "tho uttcmpt to remove mlllturlsm nnd mllltury concep
tions from among human preoccupations Is it good cnuso nml I will servo
with tho only weapon I know how to
uso tho pon which they say Is
mightier thnn thu sword or even the

A certain town depends
entirely
nu electricity for Its lighting, ami n
ono largo generating station sufficed
fur thu wholo town, an accident nt
tint station suddenly plunged tho town
Into darkness ono night.
Tho mannger of tho station wns nt
his private houso at tho time, hut ho
nt ouco set nut In Ids car for the
works. In Ids haste, howovor, hn forgot tn switch on tho electric lights on
Having
d
applied myself to bis enr, which were, of course,
howitzer.
lids service beforo tho outhrenk of
off n dry buttery nnd tho car's
tho grent wnr, which for mo begnn In accumulator.
1011, I wns not to ho diverted from
On Ids way to tho electric power
It by tint panic confusion of those who station ho was stopped by n policewere overtaken hy tho cnlamlty rntli-e- r man, who nsked htm why ho had no
than prepared for It,"
lights. Tho manager did n little quick
which Is gro- thinking, then unswered,
With n solemnity
tesque, ho recounts In "Honnuyx Is:
land" thu wars between tho I'attlsh
"Of cnursn my lights aro out I
empire and l'atterland, Tho render Haven't they failed all over thu
will recognize many Kuropeuii Inst), townl"
tutlons and events at which Mr.
Thu pnllccmun touched his hat, ami
Cumian Is linking fun. A second rend- said:
ing revenís moro of his sly allusions,
"Peg pardon, Mr, I forgot
do
remarks tho Bprlngllchl llcpuhllciiti,
straight ahead I"

country's

limber Situation.

Tho original forests of tho United
States hnvo been estimated to contain
822,000,000 ncres, which has heen reduced by cutting, cultivation nnd burning to 157,000,000 ncres.
Sixty per
cent of tho orlglnnl timber Is gone.
Tho consumption Is live times greater
than tho production. Our tremendous
consumption
nf lumber has been n

No Money In That.
"Professor Dlggs seems to bo ups't
about something." "Hu's hud another
grievous disappointment." "What wns
it?" "Ho thought an official looking
envelope that camo In tho morning
mall contained n lecturo contract, but
It wns only n notification Hint ho wns
going to bo nwnrded nnothcr honorary
logreo." Illrmlnghnm

potent fnctor In elevating our simulA generation Is growing up (hat
ar d of living and It Is urged that wo
do tint curtail our consumption, but will not know how to talk enthusiastically about horso racing.
rather Increase our production.

Real Rest Depends Largely Upon
the Depth

of Your Sleep

A warning to "light" or "poor" sleepers
Tho deeper nnd Bounder yeu sleep the better
feo!. Five hours Bound refreshing steep does
you moro actual good than ten hours restless,
disturbed sleep.
This is because tho final conversion of food
into vital tissue and nervo cells goes on moro
rapidly when the physical and mental forces aro
at rest.
You can't get sound, refreshing sleep If your
nerves aro agitated with tea or coffee. Both these
drinks contain caffeine, which is sometimes very
irritating to ths brain and nervous system.
If you want to know tho Joy, vigor nnd
stamina that comes to tho person who gets sound,
healthful sleep, why not stop taking tea or coffeo
for a while, and drink delicious, Invigorating
Postum instead.
Thousands of people overy where have found
that this was tho only thing they needed in order
to bring about theso very happy results.
Order Postum from your grocer today.
Drink this delightful cereal beverago of coffee-llk- o
flavor, for a week. Perhaps, like thousands of
others, you'll never be willing ts go back to tea
or cofTee,
you

Poitum comts In two format Imtsnt I'oitnm (In line)
made Instantly In the cup by the addition of boiling water.
Postum Csresl (In pscluget of larger bulk, for those who
priftr to make ths drink while the meat Is being piepared)
Bade by boiling; for 20 minutes.

Postum for Health
"There's a Reason"

aAimizozo outlook.

Wop of World"

Woman Justice to
Kiss Bridegrooms

50 Miles Away

9.

LITTLE

OF

Attempts

ntady't

SCIENTIFIC

to Qo
rteeord-Breakln-

Higher

VALUE

Than Mac
Flight

Would Not Do Productivo
Worthwhile miultt.

of recording nppnrntui.
lint neither did tho polca of the
great
aclcntlflc Intercut,
earth hnva
Yet men nought nml attained them.
And o long as tho nstronomcr nnd tho
motcnrologlst mnkn known tliu exist-rnc- o
of an ocean of nlr beyond nny
sailed Hum far, there will ho u strug
gle to fnthoni It depth,
If tit for tha present Hint fathoming
will ho dono only from observation nml
deduction to ho rundo upon term flfinn.
Among tho best of tho tnethodi that
nro used to determino tho upper limit
of the blanket of nlr nbout thn earth
l railed Hid "twilight method,"
Twilight linn been defined nl the
timo after minuet when day acema to
ho continued Into tho night becnuto of
tho aunllglit that atlll ahinca upon tho
uprcr nlr.
It linn hrcti determined that twl
light lust until the aun la nbout
eighteen degreca below tho horlion,
and with tills n n known vnliio nml
tho rndliiN ot tho earth given na 4,000
lulled, H la not dlfllcult to aolvc, hy tho
methods ot trigonometry, a right trl
various pi eco

Some Interesting
With
in
Connactlon
'Fnots
Recent Aviation Feats.

Writer 'Gives

ot

Wnhtngtoii. Tlitf "top of tlio world"
till wnlti Hi lie reached,
Lieutenant

fly to n
Macltcndy's recnrd-brcnklnheight lit nearly right miles If ft tlio
"celling of (lit) Piirth" still lit least
forty wile nwny.
ilnw uenr (ho uvlntor 'nay romo to
what U practically tlio upper limit of
the atmospheric Inyer surrounding tlio
earth wo tuny not know in Hue t'fiicrn-lion- .
Hut tlio meteorologist unit tliu
mtronomcr tell in Hint both Major
Hchrooder nftor his flight of 13,180
feet nml I.leutcnnnt Mnclteady nftcr
lil 40,800 were speaking only llgurit-livelwhen they spoku of having attained tlio "top of tlio rnrtli."
Layer Fifty Mile Thick.
Tho Inyer o( atmosphere, ninny any,
Is nt least (Ifir miles thlrk.
now have tlio means ot
Aviator
Inking sulllclent oxygen nlong with
them for their engine nml for them
Kites, mid the lient Unit keepa their
bodies from freezing. They luck only
denser nlr to Ity upon nt great height,
Jliit thin, of course, they will never
hnve,
Yet (hero I nnnlher solution! Tlio
faster phino rnpulito of riling stilt
IiIkIht on mi oier-- l binning ocean of

Atlantic City. N. J, lira.

Speedometer Man Really Was
o
Terence O'Brien,
Clipper of Horses.
Ono-Tim-

DELIVERS STIRfflNO
PRESIDENT
ADDRESS TO CONQRESS IN
PERSON.
'

SYNOPSIS

nnglo that gives 48 miles ns tho height
of tho nlr mill denso enough to reflect
thn twilight ruys of thn sun nftcr It
has ser.
On the olher hand, another method
gives a different result. Tho presence
of "shooting stnra" In theso fnll nights,
cnlculnleil often to ho nt n height ot
SOO mile, would seem to lodiento that
there must bo nlr oven nt that height,
far It la tho friction of tho nlr that
lienta the meteor ns It ruahes townril
the en rth. Chester 1.. Tucker, In'CIU
cago 1'ont.

Chicago.

Litigation

over

tho

o.tnto left hy tho Into John
K. Mtewnrt, founder nnd president of
tho Htowurt Manufacturing company
III

Kpendometcr
and tho Sluwiirt-Wume- r
compnny, hnreil n "fuinlly skeleton."
Hurrogato
of
tho
Heurch of records
court In Itlverheuil, L. I., In which
ono of the two wills made hy tho
Chicago mlllloiinlro was filed, revealed
Hint his liuino was really Tercnco
O'llrlen. Under this namo hu hnd been
n mining prospector In tho West,'
without linieh success.
l'roui prospecting O'llrlen turned his
hnnd to clipping horses, followlhg
county fair. In Seattle ho met Arthur
and Michael Coulon. Together they In

Popocatepetl Is Becoming' Dangerous

I
I

Virginia Boy. 7 Years Old,
Arrested as Horso Thief

Expedition Conducted by Four Physicians and Two Veterinary Sclen.
tiste Will Study Sickness In
Tropical Africa.

ÉK1.

expedition formed hy
Discuses Prevention association soon will leave to make the
tlrst orgnnUod attempt to Investigate
on tho spot tho treatment of sleeping
sickness, us distinct from tliu question
of tho mere trniismlsslon ot the
London.

V the Troplcnl
Ocms, Kicked About 8treet.
rings
Pa. Dlnmoiid
Willi $S.000, tied In n linen handker-W- Z
wtro klekcd about' the streets
ñÜ ratflpld I')-- Wdwits of Turen-tütwo day before Joseph PoNiinio
8f Trirgnluni picked up the bundle In
Cetijir street. The dliiinoi)ds wero lost
tjy Mis. Joki'ph Klein ot Tnrrntutu 10
MüntW iiiBrnlng, when the wns shop-l1nfTJie Juwelry wns turned over to
ffitj
mim hy IKViinr.o, Mrs. I(Jcln
i4 oiiwiii auiii ri'wnri!

An

OT ritan X,p,pr tntoa Nfl Sinkl.)
Valiluiiton Hlreslng tho grent
which
coiitillnillon
and
the Amerlcnti ieople iinlst lia prepnreil
--

to innku towurd thn economic nml ft
nnnclnl rohabllllatlon of n world still
staggering under thn disordered condl
hy wnr, I'resldent
Hons benuenthed
Harding voiced a solemn warning In
message
hu delivered In person to
the
Congrí'
Hint ' no permanent rend
ono
Indln,
In
two
vipers
aro
There
Juslmeiils enu ho effected without con
nbout '.'0 Inches long nnd tho other slderntlon
of our Inescnpnhln relation
nbout four feet long.
ship to world n f fair In fluuncu mid

vented n horso clipping machine, 'llivi
cnntnlncil n llexlhlu shaft, which scroM
ns tho hauls of future utltomohlle no
cessnry nppllniices.
Brings In Dig Profits.
This shaft was patented for O'llrlen
hy ii lawyer named .Stewart nnd soon
It begun to pay largo profits. It wns
placed on tho market as tho John K,
Htewnrt speedometer,
tho nnuio of
the lawyer furnishing part ot tho
tltlo nnd that ot u rnco horse, "John
K,
furnishing tho remnlnder.
Oltrlcu Inter decided to adopt ns
his own tho nniuo (it I ho device ho
had placed on tho market, nnd from
Hint time on was known as John Iv
Htewnrt.
With tho acquisition
of his fair
fortune O'llrlen, now known ns Stew
art, left thn West nnd moved to Chi
cngn, Introduced tho speedometer nnd
soon his wealth grew to great propor
tion. Ho purchased n rcsldenco tit
II'Jl" Sheridan roud nnd bought n mini
slon nt Center Point, I.. I., to which
ho Inter moved with his wlfo nnd two
daughters, Mnrlon nnd Jean.
Ho wns In his parly forties when he
died, leaving nn cxtnto of llu to seven
millions.
lloth Htewnrt nml his widow, who
died nine months nftcr him were ec
centric In linmlllng money, First
cleric In tho olllco of tho Hpccflomotcr
company discovered some deposit slips
on Chicago luniks calling for $1,800,
000 which it wns not known Hint Mr,
Htewnrt possessed.
This money was
found In six hanks nnd turned Into
tho estnte. Shortly nftcrwnrds Leanred II. I. a Chance, now chnlmMi of
tho bonrd of directors of tho HtewnrtWnrncr Hpeedomoter company, nnd
trustee of tho Htewnrt estnte, received
n hill for $7.M) for tho rent of n safety
deposit vault of which ho know noth
ing.
Daughters (Jet Estate.

SLEEPING

First Organized Investigation or
Dlseaso to Bo Made.

ItWinokv, Vn. Huwdl Smith,
old, was nrresled
reven Jciir
fffeiitly on n charge of stealing
The In)' was turned
I liürío.
tf$r In I. It Watson, probation
tólcor. Tills Is Hu' youngest of.
rjMUr of the law who has heen
tjftotwl here In 20 J ears. It wns

IH(Vrli,

STUDY

SPEECH

UnQEB MANY nF.FOHM8 IN AOMIN
BY
POLICIES
OTnATION
NEW CONQRE88.

In the safety deposit vault $10,000
At nuothe
inoro wns discovered.
timo u sáltense which Mrs, .Stewart,
In
I.
I'.,
Aiken.
who died
had left
In a hotel there wns opened nnd ÍC.'.KV
(XX) In currency,
In tfO.IKX) and 510.
000 gold rcrllllt'utes rolled out.
Thl
slitimso nlso contained Í11H1.000 In
check.
The Hiilleiiso hnd
been curried nroiiud the country with
nt inure Hum thn usual eme.
The fortune left hy Htewnrt wns orlg
tiiully ill. hied between his two dnugl
,
lei-but Jean died October 10 Inst,
Marlon married
while still n child.
Hubert 1. Iloiieymnn Jr., of New York
City, nml Inherited tliu entire estate
It wns her action In tiling, through
Hubert It, Honey
her father-in-laMexico'
famous volcano, umn, n New York lawyer, a suit ehurg
I'lrsl airplane pholngiiipli ol I'upiH iiliipi-il- ,
Hint lht InliiililtmitK ot tho lug Incompetence
nml general nil
Just now hei'omliig su vigorously
width
village nt II huso have left tl.ulr lnuuos. The uiouiiinln, rompiwed rhletty management of iho estille, that led
f porph) title obsidian, rises tu u cone IT.T'.'O feet uhovo sen level, nbout ten to iho dlsontery of Iho romaneo of
her father's enreer.
iRUtM Southwest of Mexico City.

WILL

OF

SICKNESS

in n general system
of vaccination
whereby nil Imlltldonl
arriving In
r
iiniiKi-iniie win no inoculated nil
so gradually rendered Immune.
The etis-illllowill first work In
Ugitr.-'n- .
It will prohnbly
pnceeil
Inter to the llelghin Congo, nnd It Is
hoped lo extend the worlc lo Ithodcsla
mid the Riulnn, wliero there la a Ida
epidemic nf Iho disease.
Tho steeping sickness has heen provident among thn natives of West Africa for 100 year. It Is generally
to n parnslla carried by a
sperles ttf tho tsetse lly which Infects
cttle. Tho disenso lina cnned henvy
morlnllly nniniig tho natives of tho
Congo nnd L'gnndn for many yenrs,
nnd Is greatly drended by I.tiropcnni
In the inrts of Africa whew It
Its origin linn been the subject
of niiirh medical research.

The expedition will be conducted hy
four physicians and two veterinary
scientists, and It Is expected tho work
wilt occupy two nnd u half years. It
Is sought to ciirry out tho work In difHtitphlto turpentine gns given off
ferent eeutcrs with tho sanction nnd
support of tho governments Interest when whnd Is liollpjl Ip paper miikln;
hoped
It
will
that
result U ii.saiI lit Insl-ln-i
TNT.
I'd. iiihI It Is

policy are not to.be thought'ofz-mnci- i
leas MtemptfO, out mere la nn insistent rail for harmony ot purposo and
concord of action to sped the solution
of Hie difficult problema confronting
both thn legislative nnd executive
brunches of tho government.
to make allusion
It Is worth-whll- a
hem to thn character ot our govern
TelU How
William
ment, minnriil ns ono must no mni an
address to you Is no less 11 message to Lydk E. Pinkham VegeUW
nil our peoplo or whom you speak
Compound Kept Her
Ours Is n popular
most Intimately.
in Health
government through political parties.
Wo divide nlnng political lines nml I
u ft ,1 T ..II P Ptnttmm'
s
would ever linvo It so.
Hiimmnry of the main points na fol VegeUblo Compound hclpod me both
fl.iT
UUl UU OlIU
lows :
baby was born, l
The Impcriilltc need of "elnsimffered with back-ach- e,
tlc nnd flexible" tnrlff legislation
headache, wu
which would enablo the President,
generally run down
nnd weak. I saw
through tho federal tnrlff commission,
Lydla E. l'lnkham'a
to meet effectively the changing trado
Vegotttblo Comnnd Industrial conditions, not only In
pound advertised in
this country, but nhroud,
the newspapers and
Hecond Tliu urgent necessity of n
decided to try It.
"general policy of transportation of
Now I feel fino, talca
highway
cara of my two boya
distributed Industry, nml of
ao my own worn.
encourngo
ana
to
spread
tho
construction
ot uiir population and to restoro the i MwmmnH vnur medicine tomyanvona
Ua
may
publish
proper balance between city mid coun who iaalllntr. You
you Uilnk itwlll helpothera.- "-

BEFORE M AFTER:
CHILDBIRTH'

WORLD'-HARDI- NG

Goon

ALSO WAS MINING PROSPECTOR
It will ;io n priihlein forocr lucren
llifily illlllcilt. The higher limn riso.
Left
the thinner will lie llml the nlr Uion LltlnHon Over 15,257,343 Estate
by Manufacturer Leade to Darwhich ho must ilepetiil for Iniiiynney
ing of "Family Skeleton"
Indeed the nlr gel thinner even In
Eccentric About Money.
cronler prnportlnn Ihun tho Increased

S. MUST SAVE

n

Chntnplnn of Homers Point,
newly elected h Jusllco of the
peuro, nniiounrea alio will go tho
mnrrjlns pnrsons ono hctter.
Where thn pnrsons linvo inndo It
n point to kins tho hrlde, Mrs.
Champion fay alio will klaa tho
bridegroom,
Mr. Champion la
considered hondsomo nnd Is
thirty year old.

Stewart's Life
Romance Bared

Mir.

height of tho Might, l or though Mac.
Ilenily hml risen through hut mic-slxtof the nlr cushion Hint cJouks tho
rorth, he hml left hehhiil him four
tlflhs of the nlr.
Krom tho surfuro of tho eiirth,
whrrn the tolnl pressure upon lil body
wur fifteen unit, ho had risen to
height where the pressure won hut
thtvc tons. Anil hml ho gone three
limen ñu high he would hnve reduced
the pressure In 80 pounds.
No Intereit at Polea,
Ally higher iilrplnnu flight
than
(hoto Hint have heen tnkeli hy Hiohu
tuo men will hnve Utile scientific
Milue. Their observations will give
rare el y mnro Informiitlon thnii Hint to
linlleoti Kent up with
he hml from

U,

Mr.

WM

try."
Third Thn strong desire of the nd
ministration for further revenue re
vision nnd "renewed consideration ot
our tax program," despite tho Inuvl
tablo divergence of opinion In seeking
tho reduction, nmelloriitloii nml rend
Jusltncnt ot tho burilen of tnxntlon
mule."
npposltlnu
Tho expreseil
"Wo should ho unworthy of our best ot 'he ndinlulstrnlloii to tho ulirogii
tradition If wo wero unmindful, of so Hon (it ccrtnlu commercial treaties
tin I, moral ami political condition
proposed hy tho Jones merchant ma
which nro not of direct concern to u. rino uct on tho ground Hint In do
human
nppeiil
tliu
which
In
do
hut
nounco them would "Involve us in a
xyiuputhlcH nml tho very becoming In chuos nt trado relationship mid add
neon o blest with our nn Indescribably to tha confusion of tho
terest of
tlonnl syinpnlhlfx," tliu I'resldent saht already disordered commercial world.
Tho President empliH.alr.cd Hint In
Tho expansion of the Amerl
the main tho contribution ot this re enn merchant marine under an iidniln
III
public to restored normalcy
tho
Istriitlon plan to bo later submitted to
world must coma through thn Inltlii emigres which, while ciintemplallng
the ot tho executive branch of tho gov no greater draft on the public treasernment, hut tho best Intention
uiu ury than Is provided hy (he Jones act
purpose
most carefully considered
"will appeal to tho pride mid encour
would full utterly It tho sniictloii mid age
hopo of nil tho American peo
the
ot Congress were not pie," tho
In American shipping (hlng the
cheerfully ncronled.
flag,
Tor the flrt limn In yenrs, since American
Hlxth llnrly enactment of the forthe grim shadows of Iho World Wnr eign
funding Hint the iiilinlnls
debt
first begun to gather over tho Ameii
may ho clunked with ample
Congress
enn people,
listened to n trillion
III.ikhi.ooo,-(XX- )
prcNltlcuIhil mesugu that was almost nulhorlty to deal with tho
foreign Indebtedness tu the United
entirely dovoled to tho grave domestic
States which Is now denied It mid
lues confronting tho American na- which
Is hindering readjustment
tion, nnd which skipped over, except
among our debtor nml uccoiapllshlng
In the most general way, the serious
nothing
for ourselves,
ipicsllons facing the Amer-

Mra.UABBlE

I

11

VrlU4MO,uvctlti.,

vmiiv

For moro than forty year Lydla. E.
tUnlirKim'a Votrntnhtn ComDOUnd hSS
been restoring women to health who
frnm lrrffmilsrltlea. dianlaco
menta, backaches, headaches, bearlns;
"Ihm hltlf.flJ.M
H
K.IH. M.ui.,ataa
J
Today there la hardly a town or hamlet
In tho unitea oiaies wnerein buhiu
woman does not reside who boa been
made well by It. Tliat I why Lydla E.
I'inkham'a VceeUble Compound Is now
rocognlicd aa tho standard remedy lor
sucn aumenu.
If Yew Ford
Deet
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ADVAMCt AITTOHOSIU ACCUS0RIU

1113 1'rslli Aftuuff

Clilt-nff-

At the Top of the Stalrt.
During my service In the army I
wns one day corporal In eluirgo of
quifi'irs. Ono of my duties wu tu es
cort tho olllrer of the day nn hi tour
of Inspection, preceding libit Into Iho
Heventh .Systematic viicouragemelit
ot agriculture hy tho development ot men' qunrlers mid loudly calling
ndeipiato distribution nml marketing them to attention.
particular day I preceded til nt
facilities for agricultural products nml upThis
thn stairs to the upper llnnr ot our
market
tho adoption of
barracks, and when nbout half way
ing programs for that purpose.
Klghth Tho early termination of a up loudly shouted, "Attention."
Upon reaching tho top nf tlio stair
"great volume of uneconomic and
thn colonel nml u doen
wasteful transportation" mid n revi I discovered
olllccrs of the regiment rigidly
other
sion of "tho existing scheme ot ml
They
had
Justing freight rutes," with ndeipiuto standing atplaceattention.
out n u quiet one to
tho
legislation to meet tliu serious railroad picked
get somo gns musk drill, and burst
problems so vitally affecting tliu wcl
out with n wild shout ot laughter when
faro of tha American people.
they saw mo nnd tho second looey In
Ninth Hccoiiimcndeil n congresslnn
Chicago Journal.
ul appropriation to purchase food for tho rear.
tho starving lltisslnns,
a Heavy Skin
Tenth Suggested the advisability With thoFreihcn
ntitlsrptle, fascinating Cutl- of a cnnilllutlonnl amendment to procura Talcum Powder, nn exquisitely
hibit tho Issuance nt tnx freo securl
scented convenient, economical face,
ties.
skin, baby nnd dusting powder nml
both corporaKloventh Declared
perfume. Henderá other perfumes sutions and labor union should hu reg perfluous. Ono of tho
Ciitlcurn Toilet
ulated nnd supervised In the Interests
(Honp, Ointment, Talcum). Ad
of public welfare and suggested quail Trio
Judicial tribunal In settle labor ills vcrtlscment.

ican people.
Tho synopsis
of President Harding's luessngo to Congress follows:
Mr. .Speaker nnd Members of tho Con-tres- s
It Is a very gnillfylng privilege
lo como to tho Congress with lliu republic nt peace with nil tho nntloii
of the world. .More, It Is ripinlly gratifying to report that our country is
not only free from every Impending
mennco of wnr, hut there urn growing
nHsiirnuces of the permanency ot tliu
penco which wo so deeply cherish.
For approximately leu years wu
hnvu dwelt iinild menace of wnr or
us participants In war's nctunlltlcs,
mid tho Inevltnhlo nflermiith, with its
disordered condition, has lidded to
tho dlfflculHcx of government, which
utleiiititely cnnuiit ho nppriilsed except
hy thoso who uro In Immediate contact nnd know Iho responsibilities.
Our tusks would hu less difficult It
wu had only ourselves to consider, hut
so much of tho world wns Involved,
tho disordered conditions nro so well-lilg- h
universal, even among nations putes.
Touches on Conference.
not engaged In actual warfare, Hint
Agreeable to jour expressed deslio
no permanent readjustment can bo
effected without consideration of our ami In completo a ceo id with tho purIncscnpnhlo relation o world affairs poses of legislative branch of Iho gov
ernment, Hiero Is In Washington, ns
In finance nnd Irado.
Indeed, vo should he ttnworlhy of! you happily know, an lulci'imtloniil
our best triidllloim If we wero untiilnd-- 1 conrerence now most earnestly at
ful ot social, moral unit political con- work on plans for Iho limitation ot
ditions which urn lint of direct con- nrmniiifiitx, a naval holiday and tliu
which
of problem
cern In us, hut which do nppenl to Just settlement
tho human N.MiipiithluH nnd the very might develop lulu causes of Interna
liiK'iimliig Interest of a people Moused tlonnl disagreement
It Is easy ".to believe n world hope
wllh our national good fortune.
It I
not my purpose lo bring In you n pro- Is centered on Ihl capital city. A most
gram of world
In thn gratifying world accomplishment Is nut
main such a priigi'iitu mint be worked luipriihiible
A henrty reception was given
the
out hy the nations must directly conThey iiiiisf,ihejnselie
turn President by what was sulil tu ho ono
cerned.
In the heroic remedie for the liieuue-Iii- l' of the largest iiuillenre . ever Jammed
Demonslraconditions under which Hte.v nro Into tho House diamlii-rstruggling, then wo eun help nml wolim of u nliiute ouch iiirurifil when
iigiilu
when ho con
ho entered mid
iiienn In help.
We shall do so unselfishly hecnusn eluded, Hie audience Hlniidliig mid ap
Hiere I rtinipeiiHiitlnti In the conscious-n- o plauding. Applause also broke Into Ids
frequently, espechllly from
nt assisting, selfishly, because addles
House inetiibrrs when he discussed nilextho commerce mid Interiiiitloiial
In trade which marked our ministration policy nml with sperlnt
change
high Hilo of fortúnalo mhuurcmcnt volume when ho udvniice.l his phin for
trlhlliinl to weigh disputes between
nro possible only when the imllons of
,m.m u,n"
"
nil continents aro restored to Htnblo
ganlratlon should not bo permitted tu
order nml uomiiit relationship.
In the main the contribution ot this "exact unfair terms of employment or
republic to restnied noriaalcy In tliu subject the public to ncliml distress."
Tho audience, which also Included
world must como through tho Initiacorps and ninny
tive uf the executive branch of tho Iho cabinet, diplomatic
government, hut the best of Intention high offlclnls, responded warmly when
Hie
urged nhl
feeling
President
with
purnnd must inrofully considered
posewould full utterly If tho sanc- for stnrvlug peoples of Itusshi nml pro
lO.OOO.IMm
bushels of
tion mid tho riMipcrntlon of Congress posed n gift of
com mid l.txx).(XX) bushels of teed.
were not cheerfully accorded.
I mu very sure we shall linvo no conYankt Drlng Wives From Rhine.
flict nt opinion nliont constitutional
New York, Tho first detachment nt
duties or authority. I Hiring the anxieties of wnr! when necessity seemed American troops to ho sent homo from
lotiipelllng,
there were excessive tho army of occupation In (lermany,
grant of niilhorlly and an extraordi- consisting lit eleven officers nml (100
nary concentration of powers In thn men, nrrlved here nil tho transport
chief I'Kicullvo.
The repeal of wnr-lim- e ( illltlgliy. The Hdp best iiccouiino- dmlons wero ncciipleil by seventy-threlegislation nml tho nutoinatlc
wive nf Amerlcuii sol
which attend the penco proc- tlermiiu-bori- i
tu I hese diers nnd eight Ithllio bnlilcs.
lamations have put mi
emergency "excesses, but 1 linvo tho
Wreck Dead Total Twenty-seven- .
wish to go further than that. I want
to Join you In restoring, in the most
Philadelphia, I'n.-- The
death list as
n result of tho collision nt Heading
tordlnl way, the spirit of
nml Hint mutuality of railway passenger trains nt llrjn
and
confidence nml respect which is neces- Athyn nppnrently stiinds lit twenty- sary In rcprcaciilnllvc impular gin cm seven, Thirteen of tho vlellms linvo
I
and fourteen others
llietlt.
Kncruncliinont timn the functions (if iru t U'lnUsIn E nnd liciluved to have
Cungresi or iitiemptcd dlctailan of fia !.cen liülfíi.
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Slow to Learn.
have tho (Inukers been

"lIowlung
rlch"

"Oh, long enough to get used to a
butler."
"Thnt's nmblgiioii.'
"How so?"
"I know no old gentleman who matin
his pile In the tlrst Yukon gnh rush,
nml he still gels fussed when hi butler catclie hlni sitting iiround the
ltlriiilnghilin
house In his sock-feet.-

Á Beautiful Woman is
Always a Well Woman
fian Antonio, Tex. "After n serious
Illness, when my strength termed ns tho'
It would not como buck to mo, I derided
to try Dr. Plerco's l'avorlto Prescription
M a tonic. I luul reen it rccnimncnilcil
to highly Hint I felt I could not go fnr
nstray. This medic-Indid nil fnr uiu that
could I desired. It restored mo to 'r
foct health and strength In n compara
lively abort timo and I am Just as strung
and well ns can Iw. 'Favorito l'rescri-tio- n'
Li a splendid tnnlo and tiulldc fur
women and It la a pleasure, to recommend
It." Mrs. IlcUleMcUno.yusllowioBt.
Tho uso of Dr, I'ierco's Favorite Prescription has made many women happy
by milking them healthy. Get it nt onro
from your nearest druggist in cither tab-le- ts
or liquid! or send lOo to Dr. Pierce's
Invalids' Hotel In riuffalo, N. V, for a
trial pkg. tableta and write for frcu medical aUvico.

PATENTS

tS.OolBmKB,
Watson
I'tUBI
UWftr.Wuhloium

tutu uuoBabt. tlltttat rffaeM.

UMWcrr

It,

Qood Enough.
"I think Homidsii will make n. good
mini to appoint as Judge."
"Hut, governor, ho Is not a profound
lawyer."
"Muybo not, hut ho lias a largo fund
of common serse."
Way of Iho transgressor Is hard,
hut somo transgressors think the excitement

Is n recompense.
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Plushes
Today's prices:

as low as
4.o-
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Misses
Coats
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ANDREW CARNEfJIE was one of America's foremost
llnanciers. .
Flu mndu his lint Thousand Dollars by savinp it, not
by lookiiiR around for speculative wind-fall;- .
Thrift is the foundation of practicnlly all fortunes.
Start now nnd save systematically.
Mnke this your
best llimncinl year.
Have a bank account.
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Christmas Suggestions R3
FOR ALL
THE
YEAR
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The First National Bank
"Tru l'Ir$l Xntlnnal Strike"
CAUHIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
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Headquarters for Santa Claus

O
TÍ

Our Toy Doparttuottt is now nt its best wo aslc you to comu, bring
Uto Children. Wo Imvo toys of nil kituls nnd our pricpsuio (ho Iouibi

9

Speaking Frankly

GIVB SOMETHING USEFUL
SOMETHING TO WEAK

Silk I'tidorwoar
Silk Hose
Silk mid Wool Rwonterfl
Silk nnd Kid Glovos

Silk Wnists
Senrfc. tlip verv lulcst
Uandkori'liit'fs in XmuaHoxop
Now Lino of

Ladies' Hand Hugs

Ncokwcnr, Katioy Kind
or Silk Dresa Tic?
Hosiery, Silk itnd Klbor
MandkutTliiofM, all kinds
Gloves, Silk nnd Kid
ShirlH, Klegiuit Silk
and Meant iiul .Modrns
Huts and Cnps
Sweat its of nil kinds

2

Wo want moro accounts, for In t lint wny
our buelnesi Brows
The stronger our
Bank beco nos, tho better we nre able to
you.
serve
Our imerests are mutual. We
u to consider OUR bank as YOUR
want
bank. We aro sure to feel that way about
It once you nro 11 costumer.
Possibly wo
csn't plome everybody, but we nro nlwnys
willing to THY.

fe5

Kvlnr pedal reiluctioiiB on nil Ladies' Alen's and Hoys'

llcadv to Wear.

Ha

Our Hank adveitlses regularly because
wo wnut you all to learn a ojt the ad van.
tonus wo have to offer you. and aUo
we nro nnxJous to bui'd up a ttronn
iliiaii' iil institution, one that will be a credit to this part of the state

FOR HIM

FOR HER

We aro

CD

mm

r

GIFTS
OF
CHEER
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50o

Carrizozo Trading Co.

4

-

At $12.75 to $26.50 WMÍ
Former price $18 to $45
ifJrQ?
bought at half the We received a new
regular price. You shipment
of Silk and M?5
can also save
Wool Dresses this
week. These too will
be included at above r,
ON THESE
prices.

y
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Dresses
fill
and Suits Wñ

JUST RECEIVED
Anew shipment of

8

$1A

te

wo era

$17.50 to $23.75

Other styles of Bolivia Cloth

d

W. I. Htoocko of Aito was n
business visitor Thurad.iy.
l.uli h superior n herniates, Oijc
lb. ..t
Pure Food Itak.ry. .StfSlThStií.ñíl lhS"Jlu!í
Mr. nuil Mrs. Wm. Titsworth will be the bent ever seen hor.e.
wcie I'mnr.oz-- visitors hist Sun
George Williams, nephew of
iluy.
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. W Dosier, nr.
Chucoluto Dipped Nuts of nil rived here this wctk frrtm Pit'
kuuJn; llnost ovui
I'ure Food htirR, Knnpns. to spend the hobilnys with his relnivos.
Unkory.
Rev. Ulncklock of the Hiiplist
Mr. nnd Mrs. S, H Ueecroft
is In Des Moines. N.M.,
mutuoü over to L'amtan IhsI Church
arrane;inr to hripjr hfs fnmlly to
Sunday.
Cnrrizozo.
Thev will loach this
Miss Helen Holland will spend place so that the pnstoi may con- the holiday uenion with Hie hume duct services on Sunday.
IoIk.
Mrs. Clarence S p e n c o in d
Uh Uoh!
For your Uirls
daughter Florence arrived lion e
liox Specials in the early part of this week from
Our
CiukIiuíPuru Food Dukory.
El I'nsn, where Miss Florence
has been receiving medical treat
Miss M. Connwny of Upland,
N.prusku. is visltnm bur niece. mailt for a iocnl ailment.
Mrs.- O. S. Stearns
Juduo Mechem, attorneys Col
H. B. Hamilton, Law.
Prichard.
Mash,
Lester, Grand
I'rancis
mid Court stonogrnphei
Hon
lor of he Masonic order, passed
h
nn,ndler Wero here
lime Monday ou In way (lnv nimAJK to some lej?nl busl
to HimwcII.
minor nntur0i
eflS of
Send in our orders for Ftuil
ActhiRon thosuRfcestion of the
Cuke urni Christmas Lukes ol Outlook, that the Chamber ot
all kinds
Urders will bu ivni Commerce meat with the Carrl
prompt and euruiul attention.
7ma Woman's Cltib.n joint meet- Thomus Uarr, the courteous. 'nix Is britiR held at thol.ulz hall
uccGii)oditii H tickut iiRcnt at the this afternoon, to dicussNntion- matters nnd other thlnirc
val siaiion, siient Suturduy mid il Park
if interest to our city. Tin- - pni
uiiii.iy in VjI I'uso.
tlculnrs of this Imnnrtnnt mcp.
Our l'j and Z pound boxes of InR will appear next week.
1jiA"h choice Candies are
C A R It I 7, 0 7, 0
-- Try
them and see I'ure
OUTLOOK
Food Uakcry.
Riehtln the HEART of P.USI.
Don't Ro slioppliiR with n for NESS CENTER. -- DROP IN.t),
'iru cutaloR under your arm,
Rend the Chrlstmis ikIjoÍ our
Our morch.int's ROLiis are tti. merchants;
rend thorn cnrofulh.
best and prices cheapest.
They tell of tho mnny bnrRiii b
Mrs. J. T. Stone brother and In store for you Huy nt hom,i
sister, came down from Corona
Bo sure to nttend the Red Cross
n Monday, Iranem'ted rome lami
"ess and returned Alonday even-- ; onnuo Saturday nlht at tl r
II1R.
ILutz Unll.

!r

We have marked every garment clown to
L,oa una DCIUW-- - iuu tan iiuw Duy your
winter needs and save from 30" to 50"o of
prices prevailing two months ago.
of extra fine Salts Pico

Coats

Miss MarRiiarlto Sweet spoilt
In El Paso nnd rethe week-enmained for n few days oí til
present week nmoriR relatives
and friends.
Henr In mind the "Four Horse- 11..
mu iporitiymie, ft mini
iiieii ni il...
A

Suits, Dresses, Coats and Skirts

v

I'ERSONAI. MENTION!

.OCAL AND

Our prices are nlvnyn the lowest.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

THE EXCHANGE BANK
Established 1892
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
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